
THE
IMPERIAL BANK

0F CANADA.

Capital P'aid-up.......................$1,500,000
Resarve Fonid.................... 550,000

DIRIE CTORS.

H. i". HOWLAND, Presidient.
T. 1R. MrIEiiTT, ViCe-Prasiîlent, St. Catharines

WilliisrË lianie,ty. Hion. Alex. Morris.
Rohort Jaffray. P. Hlughies.

T. IL. Wadeworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

1'ifth Year.

A BLue Cross before this paragraph sigifetI4W the subsoription ù* due. WVe shou1fd tes
»P4.4&e te have a remittance. We sentI vo
OcePtg, so please note the change of date sepon

sdifl ip, and if net made within t wo weeks
4ie us bypost card.
NO Paer discontinueà erce.pt at thse option

Ofd the pblishers, until all a.rrearages are
5f te TH

TECANADIAN

BANK OFCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PAId.eap capital - 1 $6,0OO,0()O

DIREC<TORS :
11ECIY W. DARLING, ESQ.. Presi(lent.

OEO. A. Cox, ESQ., Vice-President.wla.Gooderhan, Esq. MatthiewLeggat, Esq.
George Taylor, Haq. W. B. Hamiltoi, Emq.
Jarnfesrathern,Esq. John I. Davidsoo, Esq.

B-. R. WALKER, -- General Manager.
J. Hà. PLUMME5I - Ass't Gan. Manager,

Wm. GRAYr, - Inspector.
NwYork.-J. I. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

1%11lts.
Bi %NciEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,

D euhejim, Brantford.Chatham, Collingwood,0
nItdae, Duninville, Gaît, Goderichi Guelph,

ntratford Strathrov, Thorold, Toronto,
East Toronito, cor. Qooen Street and Boulton
A1ve.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge St.; North-
leest Toronto, 111 College St.; Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.
SComamercial credits i8sued for use in Eu-
"OP,he Eastand West îndies, CbinaJapan,~n Suth America.

sterling and American Exchange8 bouglit
an sold. Collections mnade on the soost fav.
OcIrable terms Interest allowed oaideposits.

BA55ERB NewYork, the Amnerican Ex-
eange National Bank; London,England, the

0ei f scotlsnd.
0 Chcago Correspondant - American Ex-
oanlge National Bank of Chicago.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

"aPital - --- 5, 79.9.0X»
IWSCI.e pund, - 1,7u0,000J

BIOARD op DesuCTOUS,.
Ahdrew Allan, Presufenit.

Robt. Anderson, Esq., Vice-P, esdûnft.
"ector McKenzie, Psq., Jonathan Hodgson.

hl.John Cassils, Esq., John Duncan, Eeg.,
1)01. J. J. C. Abbott. M.P., H. M. Allan, J. P.1

aweis, Esq.
George Bague, General Mlanager.
W. N. Anderson, Supf. of BJranches.

1n
1

ankers in Great Britain-The Clydesedale
îîrI (Limited), 30 Lombard Street, London,"lLsgow, and elsnwhere.
IlAgen4in New York--61 Wall Street, M~,essrs.

lbenrykîïagtie and John B. Harf e, JTr., Agents.
aNkers in New York-'The Bank of New

YOrk, ..

TU1E FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid Up . . . $1,250,000
haset - - - - 10,0

DIBECTORS:
I. C. HAmmoND, -President.

WM, HENnRISE, Vce-P'résidenit.
kees. S. Nordheiiner, J. S. Playt air, J. W.

a11nu 0 j John Hoskin, S. C. Wood.
G. W.* Yarker, - - General Mfanager.
A. E. Pînînier, - Inspecter.

"1tANCHES. - Aurore, Chatham, Guelph,iQg8ton, London, Newinarket, Siincoe, St.
W.y'B, Strethroy, Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-

V11lle e~
llANEuts.MXtnerican Exchange National7n in New York; The Ileverick National

l'suk in Bot ,on; The National Bank of Scoet-
'and in London.

STAND~ARD LIFEASSURANCE 6'yy.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Taiflsesfetdfuii(l...................s,coo,ooo
4nueste ins Canada .................. 3,00,00

pS1sues non-torfeiteble andI unconditinal
'icdes, Large profit returos on the Reserved

11,1111 plan.
OlIAS. HUNTEIR, W. M. RANISAY,

Supt. oJ Agenciea. Manager.
P- SPARLING, Cityj Agent, 9 Toronto St.

B. JENNINGS,
Inspector.

lfLAsCm:',S IN ONT tOTO.

EssE(x Centre, Ni11[gara Falls, 'ýVelland, Feri
gos, Port Coîhorne, 'Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharsjc, Toronito Vonge St. cor. Qneen-
Ingersoll, SI.. Thomeas.

INANsEsS NORTH- WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange
bonglit an-i soltI. I)aposits received antI in-
tercet allowad. P'rompt attention paid to
Collections.

THE QUE BEC BANK,
Incorporated by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HOfN. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHIALL, EsQ., Vice-President,
5CR N. F. IIItLLEAU, li., JNO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

R. H. SMITH, E BQ., WILLIAM WHITE, E BQ.,
G!no. B. RENFRICW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier.
BRANCIHES AND AQENCIES IN CANADA.

Olttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; PAmbrose, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Onit.;

Three Htivers, Qne.
AGENTS lIN NEW YORK.-13ank of British

North Aioaricit.
AGENTS IN LONDON.-The Bank cf Scotiand.

.11FFATT & RANKIN,
ESTAvrE & FiNANCIAL A'GEN1'S

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Agents for Phoeniix Fire Office of Eriglitnd(,

Eetahlished 1782,

L. HLIN1Y MOFFATT. AI,tx. RANIÇIN

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC 13ANK CHAMBERIS,

ASIC OINTANTF4, AMÉ4IQNN]Et
M~ANAGEICS OU< ESrA~rTIs.

B. MORTON. E.I R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOÇH,
mSt)(CK BROKER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORZONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Que bec Baonk ChamberB, Toron te.

REtAL ItMTATE IlROI<ItRM, FIN-
A4NCIAB, A<GENI'S, Etc.

13. MORTON. ALH MALLOCH.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
IRO.

CONCER GOAL COMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

£dTTHE BEST 18 THE CHEÀPEST.U

WEEK:
A GANADIAN Y0URNAL 0F POLJTC, SOCIE T, AND LITEA TORE.

lii. Il. Wn.scn:,
Cashior.

$3.O0 per Annum.

Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE CANADIAN

131RTIIIDAY B)OOK

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMlLED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

For NMtli. by ssii Iending ok@eljer».

Or sont froc par post on receipt of
price hy

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON:'
5s .Ilou'dn Ncrert.5 Toront.

Liverpool & London & Globe
LOSSEs PAiD, $97,500,000.

ASSETS, $33,000,000.
INVESTED IE CANADA, $900,000.

HEAD> OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. CSMsrn,ReeidenetSacraetary,Montreal.
JOB . B . RED, Agent, Toronto,

Office-20 lgELLLYG TCN .S T. FjfAS2.

ESTAnRîISnî: A..80

NORTH BRITISH AN!) MERCANILE
INSUILANE OfI NW

Fire Prenn unie (1884) ...... ........ .. 7000000
Fire .4 sete (1884)......... ....... 190000of
1,Tvesfnîments in Canada ........ ...... 82,517
T tal la 'est cd Pand-q(Fire&dLife).. .33,500,000

T oronte B3rassch-21 Wtciagou s. E.

R.' N. GOOC H, tsTrnoIH. W. EVANS, 9gne Irno
TOLEPIONNE.-Office, 42. oSiif3eî, Mr.

Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 303 1.

The Glasiaw & Laniî I1lsllralle Co.
Head Office for Canada, . Montrcal.

<Joverilmenlt Deposit ............. ... $100,000 00
Asets in Canada........... ..... ... _177,086 60
Canadiasi Inconie, 1886 ............. 28,000 (>0

MANAGER, STEWART IiROWN..

In8pectors.
W. G. BROWN, C. GELiINASi.

A. D. G. VAN WANlT.

Tojonte Branch Office-34 Toc-ont, Streetc-.
J. T. VINCENT, fiesident Secratary.

CITY AGENTS-WMz. FATEY, W. J. B3IYAN.
Telephone Nu. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENCG.

FoUNDEi> 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'Y
TENDERS are invited for the supply of

ni188 ho OAL-
10)rt'o Gin, 'rtn'k Railway for the saon

of delivered as follows:

TONS.
(2,000 lbe. per ton.

At International and Suspension
Bridge.............40,000

At Saria ý(l'oinit Edwaisd) deliveredl
in 3yard..............5,000

At Wiiidsor............25,000

A t Jirocks illo .. ........ 45,000

Tenders ,vill be received hy the uldet-
sign..d on or liceore the 10th February, 188

Tho lowest or &nY tender nlot necessarily
accepted.

JOSEItR RICKS0N,
General Manager.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 28, 1888.

Only Boillng W'ater or Mllk neüded
SoltI on] y i parkets labelled

JAMES EPPS & CtO., HOMU(OPÂTHIC CUEMISTsý
LONDON. ENGLAND.

IJ STi PHINK- A PULL LIFE-SIZEL P'ORTRAIT, taken from liteor
photo, and beautifully frained, complote for
$8. Sanie as phiotographeors charge $15 to $20
for. Sgttisfactioiguaranteed. Don'ttake our
word for it, but investigate personally or find
postal, and ogent will eaul Witb Bain pies.
ARtT-]'OliTRMaT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Roomi 6, No. Il Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

Head Office for Canada, IMoif -eal.

OWEN MURPHY, M..., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Maniagers.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &f MA CD ONA LV,
9i King Nset Fasst.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated 1822-.

Capital, - - £1,000,000 stg.

Head Office for Canada, Mon freda.

OWEN MURPHY, 5I.P.P., L)UIS H. BOULT,
Chiief Agents.

Agents iii Toronto-

WO OD &~ MA CD O-A LI),
92 Ki<ng S4tresS Essýt.

Accident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

C/aims paid, over 15,000. The înost popular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENIS
EQUITY CHAMBIIERS,

No. 1 Victoria mtrce.t, Toronto.

Agentss it oery, citY andI totn.î ini the Dominion.

Toronto, Thur-sdaýy, Peb,aa), 91/h, 1888.



fFzSBBuÂîy 9th, 18t8.162 TUE WEEK.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Week coionencing Fehruarv tlth. Mati-

noeq, Tisday, \Veduiecity anud Saturday-

H. R. .JACOBS' OWN CO.
Preeenting the greateat of ail Melo-Dramas

WAGES 0F SIN.
Edot1OsC3 by the Ciergy, 1,raisod by thse

Pres No advattce in priet.

PRICES-10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.
',t'ciitîe attý at box offie.

Ni't ~tti mdl , ItANRIN.-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B3. siiipIAEiD, Manager.

ONE \Vl'EK. contttencing Monday, FOI).
13'11 tht' heautiu sc11tentec E ng'3idl uoel c tia
frintu the' j it t ns of the greaL EigRsh~ e
actots, \\ ilH n Barrot andI HeryY Arthurn
Joe, atilor of th e 'lu r t, t

HOODMAN BLIND
MR. FREUERIC DE BELLEVILLE

ANI )
MISS VIOLA LLY.

A car mati specitîl scoetry. Original music
by Mr. Edward Jouets. Ail the grattd scoUte
and meûchaîtteal Offecttt, ast ,riginally uBed at
Wallttck',t Thteate, New Yo'rk, taCtlie pre-
setnted in titis ctty for the tirRt tinte it its
entirety. Nttxt eo tfqOltera CO., it

the great Ettglisthte ~ Dorotlty.

Avenuell Livary & Boardii1z Stables.
Colnpes etndC Butggieis

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.SIaeble &C O//ire. fe52 -Yonpce 8/.
G. E. STARR, - PRoPRIETolt.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEWI NO VFL/ ANI)

NO VEL TINS IN TUYS-
ANI) Fr'AN(Y GOODS.

EF' QIJi\A &ý 00-,
49 King Street West.

Johut Osb)orii,
ýson & CO.,

SOLEn AGENS'r IN CANADA for the followitg
large and well-knlown Shipeors of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:-
"PIPRER-HEIDSIECIK" SleC CHAMPAGýNE.

13ISQUIT I)UBOIICHE & CO'S. BRtANDIES.
SCHRODEER & SCHYLERZ & COS CLARETS
OSBORtN & CO.1 Ol

t
OITO PORZTS.

M. GAZTTR'L( E YltIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBEIZT BTJRNETT & COS " OLD

TOM" GI[N, &c.
KIREUI, GRtlER & CO.' (Ltm.) SCOTC11

AND IltISII WIIISEEY.
'"GLENILOSA," PURtE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

\VHISIEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVERI"

IIRANDS OF1 BzASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NE SS'iST'OUT,

CARRY, LERtMANOS & COS TAHRAGONA
&C., &G., &c.

Ordertt fronb the Trctle only arcepfed by
MITHJ•LMILLRe & TO,1oroto.

Mailed onreoelpt of value by Copp, Clark & Ço.
Waxrwick & Son, ansd W. Bryce, Toronto,

ONNALINDA.
A POETIC u0~MANCE.

By J. H. MeINAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

'Thist Art Edition is printed front the saite plates frot whieiî watt printed thieAttTuer'PS

PcOt,' EDIrîoN, ant i n every eceential rivals that coatiy edition. Lt je a wcrk cf 230
pages, 8 x Il juches, is faultiessiy printed on the best plate, paper, and jc bound iu wvhite
and gold. Price, in, Vellen Clefth, $SC; in Ca If, with 51SilkLie instg 'ý20.

Of the woîiderfui power and fascinationi of titis peetic romance, it is now

hardiy necessary to speak. Those who have nîet yet been stirred witis the thrill

tf delighit by its vivid scenes and incidents, wviI1 find iii tise following extracts

soute of the many expressions cf enthusiasm front persons cf culture who have

been captivated by the charmas cf the heroitte and her brilliant achieviitnents.

Fsotte Ti'îE EAIlL OF' LYTTON.

'I read ' Ontialinîla' with attention aend pleastire. and xithout sltotltitg f111 1 had
tinished it. The story la told tvlith great anjmation otf ntovemerst sud ~itrstcte
cf description." rMJFNBZAI, .P

J read 'Onnalintia' with great interest and pleasure -,thera j4 ljfe antd beauty lu it
wltlch 1 have mtsch enjoyeti."PrmDNE IS-4L..

Iý rettsrni you tuy hearty thanks for the pleasure it has afforded i ue. I h1ave heets

cuirpriseti ansd gratifleti iy its epic force."

Frot CHARLES MACKAI, LU.I).
'"The reader la letred tnward threitgi this forest romansce as if led hy thte hanti of

the charming Ottualinda herseif."
Onnalinda' sustains its interest frttm firet tts iast. Strange to say, the tale la

the pleasanter reading ftor being in metre, and the reacler is beguileci by the silvery
ring cf the verse.", -Weetittt Retirw, No. t.r.r.i.

, Mr. McNauîghtotî tells hies tory witlî animation, anti weaves the loîves otf the
chîar ting Outtaîjîtta atttiher English lotver lîtto a pleasing Isîsent."-LoiId',n Msfornittg
Post, No. 3.5,316.

"'Onttalinda"I is a gtrikinýly heautiful rotmance, The stttry is ttilt itn a very fas-
cinating mantier, atnd with a vivacity fb-at isever fails froin the first page to the last."

-Londlon Chrtstian World, No. 1,1,81.
t t
<One le filIled with a ftsller sauce cf simtple deiight andi gratitude hy sstch a charm

ing poeîn as 'Otessalinda." We have net read a postic romance fotr many a day anti1
ysar. whith taises ottr faucy tutre cotopleteiy."-Lotît/ose Litera, y Wot-ld, No. 824.

In eue important feature--ifs perfect adaptation for resîding iu publie or te

tise social circle-".î Onnalinda"I is unique aînong poetic romances ;the rapidiy.

recnirring incidents portrayed in iislodjous and picturesque verse, inspire hotit

reader anti listener. 0f the public readings front " Onnalinda " we tak-e the

following brief oxtracts from leading jesurnals:

The' Toronto Daily ilail (Dec. 31, 1887) : Tihe pssem le an epic, whicit is at once
grand it conuceptiton anti full cf those pathetic and draatic incidens pecutlar tt .I
forest rtomances. Mrs. Brown-Pttnd isupersonateti the native eimnîlicity, rotmtance, senti
pathetie incidents un the life cf the iseroine, <)nnalinda, with stucis a potwer otf imtasgittation,
beauty of expressiotn andi grace, tisat the audience were aittrancet it etsrsitttited."

The' Ttoronto Etttpirc (l)ec. 31, 1887) :"The poetie rosîtance tsf 'On)naliîsda' certainly
gives Mrs. Brown-P-ond great scolie f or lier aibilities. It posnesaase suîaimtation tof
mesvement that even its perusai captivates the reader, hbst hic intereet iu if is irttensilieti
when it la interpreteti with the power of deiineation andi keen tîrantatie inssight îtcaseced
by Mirs. Brttwn-Poncl."

T/he Toroiito Glohe (Dec. 31, 1887): "Tt he whoie performance last night was ii ever 'y
way excellent and a source cf great enjoymnent tte aIl who were prescrnt. Mrc.lioî
Potnd was briefly introduceri by Presidextt Wilson. 'The poeut te wltich Site elevtted lier
attention le of a high ortier cf menit. Several passages et great beauty andi dratuatie
power were ainog the pats read."

The Daily Sarateqian (Sept. 1, 1887) bist evening a distjngttisied audience greeteti
Mrs. Brtîwn-Pond, and was Iseit s1 tellbotntd by hon draîttatic anti ittishetl reatling of thte
isicturestine îîoetic romuance 'Onnalinda.'

The Ut (et Press (Aug. 30, 1887) : The story is nstsst cisartngly tolti, antd a-, a
place cf worei-painting t Ottalinia ' bas few eqtîalin l the Etînglicli lattgtage. The
audtience tastified ils appreciation of Mrs. Brown.I'snti's rendition by hearty and enthu-
ciastie aîplattaa."

Rochteter bsttorrat anîd O/t roninle (Jtîne 29, 1887>: ''lThe tiret publie reatin lu ii
citr tsf McNatighton's faînous work, 'Onnalinda,' will ilong littget lu thte itemeltcs of
tittte whtî lteard it."

The' Nto Y.nk Heratld (May 4, 1887> : "Iu Mr. McNaughtsn's ' Onnailis' the
rentier had chtsseu a fit subjeet : a peetic romnce, pescescing power, deiicacy, andi great
talent fttn riellîseation."

T/te Nte York Star (Attril 2, 1887) : "Througi it ail, like a tiîread tof golti, ritis ant
eîstrancing story osf fitrest ciîivairy anti love in coliniai limas."

This iiiustrated edition of "Onnalijda " is a speciai effort of the pub-
lishers to ciothe the most charming poetie ronmance of the tinte Ilita
elegance worthy of it. To those desirous of addiîîg te their treasure8 a
reai ornament te delighit the eye and enchant the heat't tht' present affords
a good opîîortunify.

ONNALINDA is issîted te subscribcrs on/'q ; but, iit case of fltyJlO('t,
those w/to may not have brou. visif cd eiay make aiccto (et te Branch (fffce.

Agents Wanted, either on salary or commission. Noue but weii-
bred persons need appiy.

ONNALIND)A PUBLISHINO CO.
27 UNION SQ., NEW -YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, Secretartj and Manager-.

Braiich Offiee for Canada--,' MAIL" Il 3irDiNG, TO'RONTO.

.5. W. IRAAC5. P. DIOttNOR

MWINTE: fl
PORTIS-

CJompipse Hutnt &Co.'s, Sandemll
Co. 's Old <Jonuendzsdor (30 yeaes old).

,SHIJ'RiiIES-g
eJuuun & oePemrsrtln's, Yri5CfC',
& Miea'.
STILL IIOCKS. -D.inhard's, lalbeo

helm, Mleeeitein, RehiJIIff 1

LI QUEURS liueaeois "ýSec." Iel1t>1
V'erte Forte, Mssrusquin, Chaîrefige'
Crene de Rose, Cene de Vanille, a'
Pue ils i A moue.

CHAMPAGNES-
P1onunery & Gi,'no'ls, G. Il. Mui»

2 d
Co.'sw, and l'eeelee'g.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Gooda packed by axparienceti packers alla

ehipped te ail ptarts.

Caldwell & Hodg.insý
Grocers and Wine Moeants,

eJ4S and %830 QgJEIN NI'. %ýT

Corner of John Street.

John H. R. MolSOfl
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
JVTo. 286 St. 3fary, St"

H-ave always oit hand thse variouts kindi; ttf

ALE and PORFER1
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BFEF
Ikaa inoat sIeliciotn liee 'l'en

It is a great strangth giver, as it 01t'uý
ail thse nutritions antd lifa-giving pro ertts
oft iiiat in a cortcentrated form. 1ReOOn1l
miended by thse leading physictans.

SOLE CONSIceoEEs:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO-,
55 Front St. Wo, Toronto.

Whist Dortors, It.1 tera.,,and Pro"
fesr hink of BROWss'S BR0ONGIAL TIl

CEES: 1" recommend thei r nil to puiCi
speaýkcra."-Rev. E. H. Chapini. ',Of great
slervice inisubduing hoarsenesi." 12ev. Datt
Wise, New kes. "They greatly. rEliv a uy
uneasinless in thse Ibt." s. . rrI,
Teacher of Oratorv in Boston Univerty-

Ait iîtvaluable medictne.'-Re. C. S. Vei)del*
Charle8toL, S.C. "A simple ,tndelegant tiOtf

bintstion for Coughs," etc.-Dr. G. F. Digclelv,
Bosten.

TODD & 00.e
successors te

Quetton St. George & CO.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine às very round, and possetBses
frogrant bouqtuet otf its owu.

ALSO,

RIES LIN G,
The favourite Hock of the District, wlittl ta
al competitor of the more expeneive Rubine
Winett front Germany.

Theae Wine, are soldat the tollowing price

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00

PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70O0

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCH ANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

1SAACS & DIGNUXI
FASHIONABLE WIEST ENDe

SE; QIJEIN STREET,

PARKDA LE.



TH E W-EE Ka
lFtýh Year.
Vol. V., No. 11. Tor'onto, Thursday, February 9th, 1888. $30pr Annum.

Single OOpc1Oies, 10 cents.

Z 4rWe tr .,
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL OP POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATURE.

TE3Ms:-Oneyear,$3.Oo; alghtmronthg, $2.00; four Months, $1.00. Subscriptious payable
iadvapice.

ADVERTISENT8, unaxceptionable In charactor e.nd limited In numbor, will ho takon at
$4 par lino par annum:; $2.50 per lino lor six montflx; $.30 por lino for three mnonthý; 20 cents
per lino par insertion for a shorter period.

Subscribers in Great Britain and Irolao supiplied, postage pro aid, on teri following:-
Oue Year, 12s. stg.; half.year, 6s. stg. Reomittaiicos by P~. 0. order or dr.f i hould ho malle
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TuE main features of the Bill tomîching Friendly Socicties nox'. befone
the Ontarie Legislatune will cemmend themiselves te most fhieuglifful per-
sens. Stîch a Bill cornes te the protection cf the genienal public iii mat-
ters in regard te which thiere is special need cf snch proection. In two
respects in panticular the provisions cf the Bill can scarcely fail te provo
beneficiai te flie members and beîîchiciaries cf such Societies, without infliet-
ing any peculiar liardship upen managers or investens. Thiey will enable
those who become subscribers te know, in the firsf place, the extent cf the
payments fer which fhey nîake thîemselves hiable, aîîd iii the second place
the ameunt ef the benefits te whicb they, or titeir fainilies8, will becoîne,
uniden certain circuinstances, eîîfitled. It is stralîge that in beth these
respe~cts there should have beeîî se mumel indctiuiteness as smeins hitlîerte te
have existed in seine cases. Tlîe details cf thc bill wili, ne doulit, be care-
fully scrutinized before if becomes law. In ifs general principles it seemis
te be sound, aud te couic clearly withiuî the prepen sphere cf iegisiation.

TIEp saine nemarkç can ham'dly be mîalle withouf muodification iii regard
te the Bill te regulafe flue closimîg cf sbops and the heurs cf labeur therein
for childrnem and yemîng pensemîs. The latter no doubt need, and are emîfitled
te protection, and there seems ne goed neasoît why it shculd nef be as
propen for the law te nestriet the heours cf labour for sitchî in shops, as in
factories, theugli flîcre may be muore difficulty in enfcrcing regulatcuis mn
regard te flic smaller aud mucre private establishiments. But when the
Govennment and Legisiature underfake te make regîîlatiouîs for fli, clesing
cf sbops iii towns and villages ttt certain hour8, they appneaclh delicafe
gnouud, aud will need te step cautiously te avoid tnenching uipoui the
liber.ty of the subjeet. If is, no doulit, a source cf vexation and injury
that, unden present circunistauces, flic obstinacy or gneed cf eue or twc
individuals may defeat su early chesing inevemîteut iii a wholc fowil or
street, and deprive numbens cf yeung p'.rsons cf needful rest and relax-
UtIiii. But te put if in the power cf flie îajerify fo dîctate te the minorify
in regard te the management of their own business seenîs liard te reconcile
Wifh eur modemn ideas cf individual riglîts. No doubf the provisiens cf
the Bill te be iiîtroduced will be closely scnufinized, sud seine ameans may
be found cf securiug the righfs cf the young iii shops, in respect to heurs
Of closing, witbout tee arbifrary ami intcrference wifh flic righfs cf penson
and property, but hew if is te ho doue isî ixot af present verv clear. To fix

by law the hours withiin which traders may seil or customers purchase
ordinary articles cf merchandise, and especially heousehold supplies, seems
bardly possible in a free country.

TuEiý îîîvemient amcîost the îitîdents of Unîiversity College for the

albolition of Il h;tzitiz," is commneîîdable, and will ne doubt in the end
succeed. Tihis praotice, ini coitnion with certain other old but reprehiensible
college customns, is far better honoured in the breach than in the observ-
ance. Ail Huchi assuînptions cf superiurity on the part of one set of
studetits are contrary to tdie ,3pirit of the age ;and1 tlic indignitics and eut-
rages to wbicb tlîey sonietiriies lead xvii nie longer be tolerated eitber by
collegiate or by public opinion. I t iii high titue for ail cf these ebnoxious
survivais of an earlier stage cf edîîctional civilization te follow fagging
and fisticuifs f0 the limibe cf hlînf forgotten University traditions. The
tiue lias arriveti wlieli it iîîay be safely tcf t te the slower attrition of ordi-
nary acadeinical and social influences te polish off tlîe angularities of the
freshuîan character, and te tone down those littie airs and assumptions
witlî which hie is wont te trench on tlhc monopolies of his more, advanced
fellow-studcnts. The idea cf originating flie movernent for the abolition
of Ilhazing ' witlîin the ranks cf fthe stutients theinselves, apart fromn any
externat pressure, is an excellcent one. With sucli young înen as now
inake up the bulk cf C 'mtîîaiaîî uîîde(-rgradluates, it is net tee much te
expect te find tlîis mefhod of seif-refori sad discipline becemiuîg at an
carly day the rule in ail our colleges. Under a well deveicped systemn of
self-government the occupation of Ilthe Faculty " as a disciplinary force
would seen be gene.

ONE cf the chief difficulfies iii tho working of our Public School systom
seems te arise frein the fact cf an over.supply cf teachers. The Principal
cf one cf the Model Schools, writing te the Educational Journal, says that
notwithstanding the incseased difficulty cf examination papers and greater
striîîgency in the requireinents iîî several respects, five hundred more
teachers were iicensed iast monitb than the needs cf the schools demnanded.
The inievitmtbieocutene wiii be, he predicts, a rapîd exodus of the best
teachers eut cf the profession in order that their places may be taken by
tie cheaper recruits, nîarîy cf xvheui are, as the Inspecter of Peel put if in
eue cf bis reports, legal infants. The Journal correspondent suggests as
the r-nest judicieus and effective remedy that flic miinimum age of qualifi-
cation fer taking chîarge of a seheel be raised te twenty-one. If is new
eîghteen for maies and seveuiteen for feinales. Meanwhile our neigbbours
across the line are, wo observe, troubled witb the saine difficulty of an
cver-suppiy cf these amtbitieus te be teachers. Aw-cngst other public
bodies the Merchants' Exchanîge cf Bufifalo bias been discussing the ques-
tien, and proposes a soniewhat novel method cf solution. It bias, by a
strong mmajrity, affer vigereus debate, adopted resolutions urging tbe
Legisîsture te provide for the selection cf feachers in the cemmon schools
by coîîîpefitive examinsfion. The action cf tlie Excbange bias been
secondefi by, a pefition sigîîed by tlîree hiundred Buffalo ladies wbo believe
tlîat an application cf flie Civil Servi *ce sysfemi te tlîeir scbools would
elevate the standard cf public instruction. The Buffalo proposition pro-
vides tbat appointmenfs shiah be on probation, se that if superiority in
tlue cenîpetitive examinatiens shall be offset by defects cf femper, character,
or conducf, the prebationer may be drepped fren tlie force at the end of
the previsional terni. As the nainles cf comipetitors are te be concealed
f romn the examiners amîd examinatiens conducted iii writing, this prelimin-
ary test i4 an esseîîtial part cf tho system. The method is certainly
wvorthy cf censideration in etlîcr places besides Buffalo, wbere tbere is over-
supply, and at the saine, tiune abunidant need cf a stningent process of
selection of the fiitesf.

Tus Atforney-Geiteral of flic ncw Mâanitoba Governnt bias been
speaking te an interviewer sine brave words with regard te the Monopoly
question and the intentions cf the Goverument in che inatter of the Red
River Vailcey lùtilway. His melleged utterances (le net barmonize very well
wifh those ascribed te Premier Greenway, who is represented as saying
that the rosît shahl be huîlt iii a peaçef nI auJ constitutional way, whereas
Mr. Martin, if corncUy neportcd, declaî'cs in substanîce that if shall ho
liuilf in the sîontest and quickest way, fhnougb the, lands and iu spite of the
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vetoc of tie Domiinion Government. Bo fl speeches are howe ver significan t,
as showing that the policy of the new Government is to go on with the
construction of the road. Sucb, indeed, is the state of feeling aiong the
adlierents of both parties in the Province that no Administration could
have any longer an option in the matter. Meanwhule, as a spur to prick
the sides of the Government's intent, cornes the wheat blockade on the
C anadian Pacific, and the demonstrated impossibility that'any one road
can carry the crop to market within a reasonable time. It will 6e a sorry
business, and a sad discouragement to Manitoba farmers, if large numbers
of them ]ose a considerable portion of the fruits of their liard labour for
want of better railway accommodation.

*THE financial difficulty tbreatens to prove fatal to the British Columbia
Crofter immigration scheme. The Provincial Government seema slow to,
assume any pecuniary risk in the matter, and it is scarcely likely that any
Britishi Government is yet ready to expend public money in expatriating
British citizens. There cati be littie doubt that with proper selection a
b)ody of the hardy Crofters could 6e sent out who would make excellent
Colonists, and that the imimigrants themselves would find their material

* condition vastly improved on the fertile siopes of the Pacific coast. But
* mere physical coinfort is not everything. To tbe Celtic races it is very far

from being everything. With the Highlander, attaciment to his native
* soil is a passion. The young cbief and lis clansmen, depicted by George

Macdonald in oîue of lus stories, who regarded the land of their fathers,
r the land on wbiclh they were born and bred, as almost a part of their own

beiug, to bo clungl~o with tenacious reverence, are u'carcely such exaggera.
tions as the cool blooded Saxon may be disposed to tbink. To tear tbe
Crofters in any cozsiderable numbers from tbeir native heath, and trans-
plant themi beyond the ocean, while there are tens of thîousands of acres of
their own islands reserved for deer-forests and sheep.walks, will be neither
an easy nor a grateful task.

CoMIN'ING on Parnell's remarks during a brief newspaper interview,
the Englisli ne wspapers credit the agitator witb an intention to appear in
a new rôle. 1le secs, tliey take it, tbat bis old game of obstruction is no
longer possible, and that it is, therefore, imperative to resort to a change
of tactics. The newv reliance is to be upon the incongruous and non-fusible
character of thc elements of whicli tbe Government majority is composed.
Thc wider and freer the scope for the play of the inharmonious forces, hie
argues, the sooner the inevitable fissure will appear. Irish deliverance
will 6e botter lhastened by internaI dissensions than by active opposition
from without. It is thouglit that the shrewd tactician derived this hint
from Lord Salisbury's own words at Liverpool, words which soem to have
been fraîned foi' tbe specific purpose of forestalling this very danger In
that speech the Premier exhorted bis followers to remnember, in passing
judgrneit upon the Government's acts, these three things :that the
Governmuent existed for tbe suprome object of upbolding the Union; that
it could (Io this only by the support of the IJnionist party ; and that, as an
inevitable result, its mneasures Il nust bear to a certain extent the colour
wbich tbe support of the Unionist party lenda to them?" This sounds
almost like a confession of weakness. It means, evidently, that the sup-
porters of a Conservative Government must 6e prepared to accept from its
hand, if not distinctly Liberal measures, at least measures iii wbicb the
Conservative warp will 6e interlaced and bound togetber with a Liberal-
Unionist woof, resulting in what may appear to old Tory eyes a motley
fabnic. Upon the loyalty with which the old party men, both witbin and
wîthout the Government, follow the hints thus broadly given them by their

* chieftain, will largely depend the ability of tbe Administration to escape
from the gins and pitfalls wbicb will lie in wait for it at almost every step.

THE simultaneotîs publication at Berlin and Vienna of the Secret
Treaty of 1879 between Germany and Austria-Hungary was evidently the
result of agreemnent hetween the two Powers. There can 6e no doubt that
it bas been donc for specifie efl'ect upon Russia. It must thus 6e regarded

* as marking another and a most serious advance towards the coming crisis.
So far as the fact of the alliance between these great Powers for defence
against Russia is concerned, the publication scarcely reveals anything that
was not known before. In the event of a Russian war tbey are bound to
stand or fail together. But this can 6e rio news to Russia, thougli the
publication of it at this particular juncture may 6e intended ta have tbe
effeet of a final warning, and may possibly indicate tbat, in case the move-
ment and concentration of troops on the Austrian frontier stili goes on
the allies will not choose to await the Czar's convenience ta strike the first
blow, But Russia bas probably gone too far ta retreat now without huii-i
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ation and Ioss of prestige, even if she were given to yielding to intimida-
t ien, which is far from being the case. At the same time it is hard to sce
what even the fanatical war-party who surround the Czar can hope to
accomplish against these two great Powers, one of whom is about to add
fromn baif to two-thirds of a million to lier already immense army, probab]y
the best equipped and dis3ciplined in Europe. Under ail the circumstances
it seems impossible that hostilities can be delayed more even a very few
montbs longer at the fartbest. It will be a conflict of Titans when it cornes.
Apparently, however, Russia has littie to fear from the third member of
the Alliance, Jtaly. llowever anxious the latter rnay be to take active
part, hier hands are already partly tied by the Abyssînian difficulty, while
the state of feeling towards lier exhibited by France, during the recent
dispute concerning the affair of the consul at Florence, shows pretty clearly
that any attempt at intervention on hier part would quickly be counter-
acted by French resentment and interposition.

SINCE writing the above the German Reichstag lias been opened, and
Prince Bismarck's pacifie speech has liad a quieting and reassuring effect
on public opinion. The publication of the treaty was not intended as a
tbreat. "The treaty," lie said, Ilis the expression of the community of inter-
ests of the two contractitig parties. This it was we wished the world to
know. Not this treaty onlly but also that with Italy is the expr ssion of
columon initerests and coînmon efforts to avert comnion dangers and to
maintain peace. Austria followed tbis thoughtf al policy in 1870 in resist-
ing the entreaties of France to coine forward against the Germans. Aus-
tria is our natural ally in the dangers whicb tbreaten us from IRussia and
France. But there is no need to fear the batred of TRussia. No wars are
waged from mere batred. For otherwise France would have to 6e at war
witb Italy and the whole world. The strengtb we possess will reassure
our public opinion and calm the nervousness of the bourses and the press."
The speech bas already liad the effect of allaying alarrn and restoring con-
fidence ; but despite even the Chancellor's declaration that hie sees Ilno
cause or pretext for a European war," the Russian military movements,
the war]ike attitude of Austria and the furtber strengthening of Germany's
already vast armament do not seem to augur liopef ully for continu( d peace.

THE political agitation wbich bas sprung up in India is drawing to the
side of the Britisb seime powerful allies amongst the more conservative
races of that ancient landi. The Bengalees are the active fomienters of the
agitation and the leaders in the demand for a more influential voice in the
gcovernment of the country. The Bengalees are the most intelligent, acute,
and intellectually active of the Indian races, but tbey belong to tlîe lower
castes, are comparatively unwarlike, and, until raised to unwonted influence
and importance by the new education, were regarded as inferior to the
warlike Mahoniedans, Rajpoots, etc., by whom thev are still bated and
despised. Jn a lecture recently delivered to Mahomedans at Lucknow,
Sir Syed Ahmed, one of the rnost influential Mahomedans in India, repu-
diated on bebaîf of the wliole community bie represents, the proposai to
throw open ail appointments to native competition. Recognizing the
inferiority of lis own people in both numbers and education, bie pointed
out to them that the result of competitive examination would be to place
the most warlike and fiery spirits in India under the heel of the Bengalee
Baboo, Ilwho at the sigbit of a table-knife would crawl under a chair.
There would 6e no part of the country," hie declared, Ilwliere we should sc
at the tables of justice and autbority any faces but those of Bengalees."
It is quite natural that tle rapid risc of this intelligent and quick-witted
race should have at last aroused the jealousy and inignation of the more
masterful tribes, bis former conquerors, and that these sbould hasten to
denounce him as an inferior. But none the lese tbe agitation will go on,
and the old-time warriors will have to learn that a new order of things
bas dawned, that brains henceforth will count before blood, and that they
had better set the schoolmaster at work if they do not wish to corne
eventually under the official control of the low castes they have bitherto
despised.____

THE New York Tribuiie gives an account of an organization whicb is
being formed in Kansas to promote an extensive emigration mnovement
amongst the coloured people in the South. iRecruits are to 6e gathered
frorn the Americani cotton beIt, witli its outlying tobacco, su gar, and rie
fields. The objective point of the migration is South America, especially
Brazil and the Argentine Republie. The promoters of ýthe movement dlaim
to bave $2,000,000 of capital pledged to aid tbem in the work, and expect
to be able by tbe close of the year to offor free transportation to hundreds
of thousanda of plantation labourers. The latter are said to 6e discontented,,
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restless, and anxious to tind new homes in some country where they can
live in peace. IlWe are offered a welcome," says the leader of this exodus,
Ilin a country where we can have our homes and not ho driven fromn them,
where we can earn our money and not be cheated out of it, and where our
Votes will be counted when we vote. We have waited in the South until
our hearts have failed us." Should the movement be successf ai on any
large scale it, would press very heavily upon the chief agricultural industries
of the South, which would be threatencd with ruin by the loss of the hest
classes of lahourers. The very fact of an attempt being made at such a
wholesale migration niay, however, react favourably upon their condition
at home. It would ho turning the tables very effectually if, instead of
being longer at the mercy of the planters, the coloured labourers should flnd
thomselves in the position of boing able to exact better terms from their
omaployers, and a fuller recognition of their rights fromn the politîcians.

AT a public banquet in Boston not long ago, Mr. J ames Russell
LoweIl, who presided, referred to President Cleveland as "lthe best repre-
sentative of the higher type of Americanismn that we have seen since Lin-
coln was snatched from us." This has aroused tlie wrath of Ilstalwart"
'Lepublican journals. They say it was an exhibition of "lignoble servi-

litY," that Mr. Lowell is a IlMugwumpian poot laureate " who Ilacquired
the graces of a fawning courtier at the courts of St. James and Madrid ;"
that his Ilsickening sycophancy " is an insult to scores of true, honourable,
able, and patriotic mon; that his assertion is Ilscanidalous and indecent,
false and dangerous." IlSuch an expression," we are told, Ilcoming from
such a man, backed by lis own high character and learning, is calculated
to debauch the public conscience, confuse the public mind and lower the

stadad f ubiejugmntan justice. On behaîf of scores and hun-
dreds of mon, Republicans and Democrats alike, who have reflected credit
and lustre upon the American name, we rosent Mr. Lowell's insulting
8Ycopbancy. Even a free trade message, much as it may please Mr.
Loweîî's theorotical fancy, does not warrant such a pieco of impertinent,
imnpudent, insolent, insufferable, and unpardonable servility. Mr. Lowell
is lis own iconoclast and Grover Cleveland is his supreme avatar. Heaven
Pity them both and save the rest of us "

THE distinctive Canadian character, if such a thing, is over to exist,
'flust ho now in its formative stage. But no people can ever take high
rank for either patriotism or manliness so lon g as public sentiment amongst
therm tolorates bribery in any form as a political agen3-y, or any consider-
able number of citizens think it no shame to tratlic in the franchise. And
yet, unless political speakers and journals of both parties are utterly un-
trustworthy, and unlesa the evidenco adduced and the judgments pro-
ilOunced in the eloction courts are equally unreliahie, such a state of tbings

Musnt oxiat throughout Canada to-day. To speak with studied moderation,'there certainly seems considerable danger that the practice of political
bribery, the bribery of individual voters wîth promises of money or office,
and the bribery of constituencies with promises of expenditures of money,
by Government, is ohtaining suc h a bold upon the nascent national life as
Inust, unless speedily and effectually checked, corrupt its sources, defile its
eurronts, and make the name of Canadian anything but orle to ho proud
Of in the near future. And what seems most discouraging to those who
Wvould like to see the foundations of Canadian nationality laid on the rock
Of sterling honour, is that very few seem to ho particularly shocked by the
bulmiliatiug facts that are being hrought, to light. The pulpits do not ring
WVith denunciation of the unrighteousness. The religions press is almost silent
about it. The secular papors take littie notice save for the sake of making
a. thrust at political opponents. Even the party leaders, some of thom,
happiîy, mon of spotless reputation, and personally above suspicion, seeml
to have little or no.thing to say, even whon soine unprincipled, or as the
Papers euphemistically put it, Iltoo zealous," partisan, bas disgraced both
hiraBlsef and his Party hy the grossest acts of bribery. Worse than ail,
instances are not wanting in which the release froma prison of those who
have been undergoing the sentence of the courts for this crime against
law and morality, bas been mnade the occasion of a party demonstration.

THE foregoing remarks are suggested in part by what has been going
Oh1 in Canadian constituencies, and in part by a strong article on Bribery
ane"d Ù8s Scar Relatives, hy Mr. C. A. Bartol, in the February -Forum. The
recent, but not unusual case in which a leading advocate, against whose
client gla ring infractions of the Bribery Act had been proved, gave notice
Of bis intention to do bis utmost to have the verdict of the court set aside
011 a purely tecbnical plea, is vividly brought to mind by one paragraph in
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Mr. Bartol's essay. "l[s there ijot," ho asks, Ila germ of bribery eve3i in the
administration of our laws," instancing cases in which "lacute lawyers are
tempted by fabulous fees, or stimulated by the reputation and peculiar
glory of winning a desperate if not wicked caso, to do their utmost to pie-
judice or hoodwink juries "; or eminent counsel accept large retainers to
hold their tonguos and not, appear on the other side. IlThat minister of
the law, part of whose office is to check bribery, is himself bribed, who
for pay undertakes a case he thinks he can carry, but which ho knows or
believes to ho bad, and who urges it on Purely technical grounds, the letter
against the spirit, with arguments which have no weight in bis own mmnd."
This is, of course, a vexed question in the ethics of the legal profession.
Many, the înajority perhaps, semi quite agreed with the opinion ascribod to
Chief Justice Shaw, that, Ilcontending counsellors should do their bost to
represent or misrepresent, they baving naught to do with absolute equity
or truth." But the question is still moot, the last, word has not been said
upon it, and the great public interesa involved in the suppression of
hribery make the present time not unsuited for further consideration and
comment.

l'RF, BANKS AND q'IIE PUBLIC.

EvERYONE will readily admit that our banking institutions are directly and
peculiariy interested in the welfare of the community. The prosperity of
any section or class of mon benefits themn; bad crops or bad trade of any
description injures thein. It is almost as evident that ail classes are rocip-
rocally interested in the wclfare of the banks, and it is essential that the
duty of the publi2, to thec banks should ho as clearly understood as is the
duty of the hanks to the public. Parliament has by careful enactmnents
defined and limited the extensive and alinost national furictions entrusted
to our chartered banking corporations. The duty of the public to them is
undeflned by any act of Parliament, and is largely of such a negative
character as to ho unnocessary.

It is as the issuers of our national currency that the banks most
directly reach nîl classes. After our favourable oxperience of the henefits
of the convenient and inexpensive medium of exchange whicb they have
provided we cannot imagine any one advocating the adoption of a metallic
currency. In addition to its dearness, the cumbrous nature of such a
currency would prove intolerable. The on]y practical alternative is the
assumption by Government of the duty of issuing bills. This expedient
would ho open to the gravest objections whether exercispd or controlled by
either the executive or legislative branch. Not only are the present issuers
more in touch with the trade and commerce of the country ; but in a time
of crisis there is less danger of our being affiicted with a depreciated cur-
roncy. The Englisb practice of confining the privilege to one institution
need flot ho di8cussed because we have no bankers' hank, and sncb a con-
cern as the Bank of England is the growth of gonerations. Tbis bank is
elothed with powers of an arbitrary character, and exorcises tbem so deli-
cately that the public tacitly acquiesces in the gentle tyranny. It is
hardly probable that any departmnent of Government would ho permitted
to exorcise similar powers in the same way. It certainly could not use
sucb powers, and escape hostile criticism so effoctively. Tbis example is
only usoful to us as an evidence of the value which special training and
strict adherence to precedent can confer upon a board ôf direction, so
situated that it can feel the pulse of the money nmarket at any moment.
The absence of any analogous body on this continent would prevent any
copy of siich a system, oven tbough it wore not undesirable otherwise.

An enligh tened policy can only ho persevered in when the assent of the
multitude is based upon a clear recognition of its wisdom. It is unfortu-
nate that the ilîs and dangers of existing arrangements should ho so evi-
dent, whilst the unknown evils of untried and unfamiliar methods cannot
ho gauged. If the varions boards of direction can succeed in exercising
their trusts with fidelity and intelligence it would ho difficult to suggest
any other system that would ho an improvement upon the existing one.
The law requires each bank to hoist its own danger signal once a montb.
Those who subscribe to false returns do 50 at the peril of their personal
liberty. There is scarcely an instance in wbich impending disaster bas not
been clearly discernible in those returns. It is truc that the full extent of
the danger bas not been so exhibited. The reason of this limitation is
apparent. Ahl the liabilities and such assets as are immediately available
admit of being summarized under various beadings, and the relation
hetween these alone shows good management or the reverse. A summary
of totals of other assets of dissimilar values-of values that vary from
day to day-excludes the element of discrimination.

Mucb tbe best, the most constant, and the most easily understood criti-
cism of bank returns proceeds from the Stock Exchange. There the cus-
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tom is to appraise the value of Rhares in a joint stock company from the
point of view of the earningo power of the concern. For instance, the
shares of the Bank of England, which represent a capital stock of iifteen
millions and a rest of live million ponnds in round figures, are quoted at
more than tbree times their par value. That is, assets amounting to twenty
millions are appraised by the Stock Exchange at forty-six millions, and
the vast difflèrence of twenty.six millions of pounds sterling represents
nothing beyond the good-ivill or earning power of that great institution.
In spite of its apparent absurdity this iiethod produces good rcsults, and
just conclusions are the rule. The public, however, rnay attacli an exa 'g-
gerated importance te fluctuating quotations. These may risc or faîl as a
resuit of sinister influences independently of the uiierits of the particular
stock. Then, too, a bank may exercise extrerue caution, and curtail the
volume of its business, or it may inake losses f roin bad business, and the
lessened earnings front eci widely ditl'crent cause will produce a sintilar

j result upon the quotation of its stock. A bank manager lias to pick his
way between two paths and has to avoid the dangers of eacli. Constant
vigilance and accurate information are ticeded. Lïrge expérience, know-
ledge of men as well as of tic conditions under whicli they are compelled
te act, are equally iiecessary. Sourid judginients are ouly arrived at as a resuit
of the exorcise, day by day and year after year, cf the bighest commier-
cial virtues. It is less reniarkable that seine bauks sheuld have been unable
to obtain the perfect comnbination tItan tiat so mnany should have secured
and retained it. In those cases of failure, -with which we are too
familiar, it shouild not lbe surprising that a struggling concern, feeling
that its existence depended upen tic maintenance cf its earning power,
had been tenmpted by the prospect cf large profits to accept the sort of
business that strongyer banks wercga ob i f

It lias become conimon te speak cf the agricultural, the mining, the
manufacturing, and other interests, and te assume that there is a necessary
antagonismi cf one to another. So te speak of the parts is highly conveni-
ent for the purposes of discussion, but the assumiption is erroneous. The
material welfare cf the country is one interest. During the great Free
Trade discussions in Great Britain, that occupied the greater part cf the
second quarter cf this century, the agricultural land owners bolieved that
they would be specially benefited by a continuance.of apolicy cf monopoly.
The sequel showed that their seltish fears werc unfounded, and that their
interests were less opposed to the general welfare cf the country than hiad
been supposed. In Canada there is ne such body cf men, and those who
try te set class against class are either narrow-minded or unpatriotic. The
management cf a bank dare net overlook the consideration that ail classes
are knit together, and that no in*Jury can happen to one class or section
that dees net prejudicially affect alI others. Faithful banking returns are
the best barometer we can bave, and they deserve more consideration by
the public gcncrally than they have heretofore received. Their broad
sweep embraces the pecuniary transactions cf the entire community, and
they emphasize the unity cf our interest one in another as ne other records
do. The levelling tendency cf trade and commerce hias often been pointed
eut, and the business cf banking is in the best ptense a democratic one. To
a greater extent than any other, its success is dépendent upon the good
sense and reasenablcness cf the gencral public. At a difficult or exccp-
tional peried a fair considerateness becomes especially a public duty. One
use cf the terni ',panic " simply describes the abanidonment cf this attitude
cf mind by a considérable nunmber cf persons.

While it would be absurd to dlaim any sert cf absolute perfection for
our existing banking system, or te deny even thet necessity cf minor altéra-
tiens in the Banking Act, the fact remains that on the whole it hias
rendered admirable services in the past. Its faults and shortcomings have
faintly indicated the want cf prudence and forethought that bave been
well nigli national in extent. The truc poiicy would seemn to be tc submit
te the lopping off cf rotten branches, and by careful pruning to lessen
unhealthy competition. If this course enabled our really excellent banks
te cxtend the policy to other dcpartmcnts of trade and commerce, tha
resuit thereof would be whelly beneficial te the best interests cf the
country generally. W. I. CROSS.

GENERAL TcHEN-Ki-'i'NG, the military attache te the Chinese Embassy
in Paris, bas written te M. Franck, Professer cf the Academy cf Sci-
ences, te thank him for making him a meînber of the Frenchi Anti-
Atheist League. Hie takes advantage of the occasion te enlighten Eure-
peans on an interesting point cf Chinie.,e theology. The General says
it is not truc, as the mnaterialists declare, that the Chinese are atheists.
On the ccntrary, they recegnize and proclaim the existence ef God, H1e
says that God and Heaven are synonymous terms among the Celestiais.
Moreover, as furthcr proof of their belief in the existence cf a Supreme
Being, lie informs us that the word atheist does net exist in the Chinese
language, and that the Emperor cf China is regarded by his subjects as
the representative cf the Divinity.

Brandon, Man.

ON MY BIRTIJDA Y.

UecD-BYE, cld year! i bury yen
*Wit ionging tears;

Thy wasted heurs shiaîl ne'er coine back
In al[ the years.

(400(1bye, old year!1 tiîy birth came iii
Witli hope and jcy ;

But now tby death stili finds mne bere,
A useless toy.

Good-bye, old year! thy added weiglit
WJîll point with pain

To work and thougit and weariness
That was in vain.

Good-bye, eld year! how sad it secms
To sec thee go:

Se little donc, the scant result4
S., smnall to show.

(4ood-bye, old year 1 unerring tirne
\Vill still roll past,

[Jntil with swift and silent wing
Shaîl cerne the last.

Gocd.bye, old year 1 but this (lesîlair
You mnust net leave;

The bopes and airus are still witli me,
Te themi l'Il cleave.

And striving on, perchance l'Il find
To fail was gain;

A clearer thouglit, a greater strength,
May risc from pain.

Amy BtowNiNG..

LOSTIJN THE 8NOW

AN ALGOMA 'IRAGEDY.

1 REMEMBER tiat dluriug that afterncon tic sky clouded up rapidly, and a
bitterly cold snew storn set in fromn the east. How it must have swept
along that desclate shore, driving the snow right into the face cf the
belated traveller !

Poor fu.llow, lic bad started out te walk te a village nearly.twenty
miles off, and intended te returu cn the third day. The weather was clear
and mnild when lie set off iii the forenoon, and he thought hie could easily
reacli his destination befeore dark. There were se many hilîs on the iniand
road that lic resolved te follow the mail ccurier's route over the ice along
the lake shore. It was a lonely journey in winter, for there was not a
single lieuse on the wsy. A goed deal cf snow bad fallen the week be-
fore, the ceurier's track was not well broken, and the walking was bad.
Then his licavy overcoat impeded him. Se whcn early in the aftcrnoon
lie met the old courier in bis dog-sleigh, as the weather still promised fair,
hie sent bis burdensemne overcoat back with bim. The hardy veteran
cf many Aigorna winters predicted a Storm, and warned bis young
acquaintance ef the danger. But, strcng and Iight-hearted, lie lauglicd
good-naturedly at the old man's fears, and se struck eut again refreshed,
walking vigorously eastward. Late the next day the searcli party found
bite, and ch, the pity cf it!

When the storm came down hie was still several miles from the village,
and lie hurried on. low lie missed bis good evercoat now ! He bad
pulled dcwn bis cap over bis cars and buttoned up bis undercoat to bis
chie, but the tierce cold wind soon chillcd himi through and through.
The courier's track gradually fillcd up with the drift. The air was thick
witli the whirling snow, and lie could net make eut clearly the outlines cf
the his near the shore or cf the larger islands in the channel that had
previously been his land-marks.

Soon a strange niew feeling, vague and horrible, began te grcw on him.
H1e tried te repress it, te think cf scmetbing else,* te shake it off by
walking faster, even by running wildly along in the direction lie theuglit
lieshould go! But in vain. Tic hcrrible thougit could netbe restrained.
It came upen him like a stunning blcw. Hie was lest, lest, lest! and in
the agcny cf that thouglit lie stopped abruptiy and groaned aleud. When
the flrst wiid spasm bad passed lie lcoked about him. How cold and cruel
it ail seemcd, this wilderness cf ice and sncw 1 The locality was ail,
strange toc, and unfamiliar, thougli lie was sure hie must have passed this
way in bis boat many times during the summer.

Summer! b ad there ever been any summer in titis dreary place, and
wouid there ever corne ancthcr to it and te him ?1 Or was this terrible
present only a wild and fearful dream from which lic wculd soon awake te
kiss the face cf bis sleeping wife with a very rapture cf tender gladness
that lie was stili living and in the samne world with lier Il And bis two
little cnes 1 Surely it could not be that lie was neyer to sec themi any
mcre. Why, when lie got back home lic knew they would run te him, and.
ask to lie taken on bis knee almost befcre lie had rightly sat down. True,
the baby could but just toddle along, but how glad the little fellow would
be te sec him again! Then lie had seft blue eyes and red cheeks, ani
looked just like bis mnother.
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Alas, alas ! this so happy past to the poor traveller was now but a
dream, and there was onîy a shuddering hope in the wakening. The storm

M'as blowing more fiercely than ever, and the cold seemed to have become

more intense. When, the sad, brief reverie hiad ended, hie shivered
Violently as lie began to walk slowly and aimlessiy on tlirough the deepen-
iiig 5110w.

Then hie noticed that the early dusk of a winter evening was already
COm1ing on. A sudden energy seized himî-an energy of desperation. If
his life could yet be saved it was only during daylighlt. When nighit liad
once set in the last hope would be gone. Rie knew flot wliat direction lie
sliould take, but lie knew that lis onîy chance was to go on. He was
quite calai and determined now. iPeering througli tlie dusk and the blind-
iflg snow lie saw to the riglit the dark shade of the woods on the main
shiore. Suddenly hie remembered an old road that ran Up from the lake
801mewhere here, through the woods and far on to an outlying settler's
house. He turned in tlie direction in which lie thouglit this roa'd lay, hlf
running in the eagerness which the new fluttering hope had inspired. If
Only lie could once more get home to lis wife and chidren ! Ah, liow the
thOuglit of it stirred him unutterab]y !

But it was ulmost dark wlien lie readlied the shore. 11e feit himself
growing wveak riow. Ris feet began to drag more and more with cold -and
hewilderîuent. It was so liard, plunging, staggcring through the deep
8fl0w. Soon lie stopped for a moment and leaned up against a tree to rest.
Then bis knees began to tremble and lie feit himiself siimîking, sinkinig. But
lie drew himseîf up with a jerk and struggled on. H1e haàd only taken a
feW steps when lie tripped on a dead branch, stunibled and fell forward in
the snow. Ah, it was not so cold after ail! He would rest just a minute
liere before going on . .. How pleasant it was only to lie stili for a
whle! ihe7snow wvas warm and soft and comfortable, and lie was very
weary. . . . No, lie could not give up yet. . . . Il(e would go back home
no0w, it surely was not far and Mary and the chuldren were waiting for

him . 1e would rise soon, and try once more to find the way. Yes, it

M'as cold again, so cold !and the tree-tops claslied and rattled and gruanel

Towards morning the Storm gradually died away, the clouds dispersed,
and the sun rose clear on a world of snow. There was snow everywhere.
It lay dazzling white on the vast ice plains of the channel, here and there
Piled up in Iieaps and banka by the swirling blizzard. It liad blown and
drifted into the clefts and dhasms of tIe great granite hlis that stretclied
far along the North Shore, smootliening and softening their rugged outlines.

There were no0 drifts in the pine woods through which the lost traveller
lad wandered, but the snow lad filled themn deep,deep everywhere. Little
rernained on the dark green branches-the wind had swayed them too
Vîolently for that.

And now that the strife and fury of the storm had quite passed a great
Btillness lad settled down upon the woods, pervading ail its sombre depths.
It seemed the silence of inality, of completion. At first the influence of
tIe Place was not positively melandlioly, only subdining and quieting.
And yet one drearily wondered if the world liad ever been any different,
or would ever be any ditUerent from what it was tlien. There seemed to
be rio place for change, no hope for spring, no memory of summer. It
M'as as if the solemn voice of Nature had cried IlHush " ages ago, and
'lot even a twig liad fallen since to break tIe awful stillness.

At times one is conscious of a companionship in 'trees, even a friendship
and consolation. But the possibility of syînpathy and communion lad gone
Out of this forest forever. Humian life witlî ail its vicissitudes, its tender-
fleFis and its tears, was a thingy outside of it al], unrelated, utterly remote.
The great trunks of the towering pines oppressed the spirit, overwîelmed
it with the snblimity of their indifference ; their dark gloomy branches
ilit have been funeral palis.

Into the soiemn stiliness of that afternoon there camne a party of men
0O, Snowslioes, seiirching the woods for some trace of the missing traveller.
Their pallîd solernn faces sliowed how serions was their errand. Hardy
fellows most of tlem were, long familiar with dangers on water and on land.
Tliey had been on sucli expeditions before, and their experience made tleie
realize more terribly the pity of it ail. Lost in the snow ! TIc words are
a prayer for the dead with the people of that region.

Slowly tbey move on over the yielding snow. There!1 that surely was
a signal shout from one of the party. Ail the others liurried to him.
Tracks in the snow!1 Holes rather, once deep down but now haif filied
and obliterated. WIat a struggie there must have been lere in the dark-
nlegs and the storm ! For the snow was nearly tlree feet deep aIl througli
the woods. And in a hollov a little farther on they saw whcre tIe poor
wanderer had sunk deeper, piunging up to bis arm-pits in thc cruel snow.
The men looked at each other for a moment and then lurricd forward.
They said but little, and their voices were softened and tremulous with a
great fear. For a time the tracks led nearly straight ahead. TIen tliey
SWerved here and there, wandering soon in a sad irregular zigzag among
the dreary trees. A terrible expectation was upon the iearclers. Tliey
knew how it must end.

And so at last they found him, half-covered by the drif t where lie had
fallen. No tears wet their chckis for him, but one of them said quietly,
IlPoor fellow ! " and a tender pity filled ahl their eyes. Sorrowfully and
rcverently they carried the body to the nearest settler's house, and froir
there it was taken soon afterwards to the lonely home.

The tragic story spread far and fast througli thc district, and on th(
funlleral day the settiers came frokm many miles to give their sulent sympatli)
to the stricken wife.

And now to lier forever the solemn grandeur of the pine woods isi
bitter mockery, a sliuddering remembrance ; cruelly the winter storn
shrieks like a pitiless destroyer, and tIe white snow seems but a frozei
shroud. A. STEVENSON.

THIE CUSTOMS BOOK IMPOSI.

ALL wlio recognize the service which public libraries rendor to literature
and culture will, I doubt not, be interested ixq the movemient which lias
again been put on foot to secure the abolition of tIe Boolz Iuties.

The other day advantage was taken of the visit of Sir John Mac-
donald to the Toronto Public Library to urge, if not tlie entire removal
of the impost on books, at least that public libraries, colleges, and educa-
tional and scientific institutions should lie exempt from taxation on books
imnported for their use. The Premier was good onough to say that lie
wotuld favourably consider the inatter witli the Mvinister of Customns, if
those interested in the remnoval of tIc, tax would iii petitioning the Govern-
ment forward to Ottawa tIc f acts and figures relating to tIc subjcct, with
an indication of tIe practice of other Governments in tlic matter of ad-
mnitting free to public institutions books and other equipmients of an cdu-
cational and scientific dharacter. This, interested parties will nu doulit
see to, but in addition I would like to say a few words iii Ti WEVî.K witli
a view to creating, some measure of public sentiment on the matter tlîat,
mnay lie helpftnl to the cause many of us bave at leart.

To place a tax on books is tantamount, as lias been often adinitted,
to placing a tax on knowledgc. Practically this wvas long -admitted in
Canada, wîere for mnany years the customns itupoat on books did not exceed
tIe nominal duty of five per cent. Nor would the principle, I believe,
have licou departcd from wlien thc N.P. caine into force had imot certain
publishers urgcd the advance of the tariff to lîfteen per cent, as a ineasure
of protection to native publislîing industries, wlîich it was atlirmied would
be stimulated liy the imposition of the lîiglier duty. Iii tItis, I cantiot refrain
fromi thinking, tIare was a measure of seif-deceýption, if tnot somnething

worse ; for-, if we cxccpt tIe reprinting of a few novels, which. English
authors consented to have reprinted in Canada, and the exclusion of un-
authorized American editions, there was no0 field here for the profitable
republication of British books wrhidli any increase of tlic tariff was likcly
to foster. The advance of the duty fromn live to tif tei per cent. was
therefore of littie or no advantage to native industries, while the tax mnade
a scrîous addition to the cost of tIe intellectual nutrimenît of the people.
Nor as a source of revenue (tIc total yield of tIe book-tax being comnpara-
tively insignificant> was thero mudi to lie said in justification of tIc
increased impost. TIc tax fromn every point of view xvas not only a mis-
take, it was a blunder. llow injurious was tlic impost, and liow great a
detriment it was to ail classes of people, 1 need hardly ivaste words to
show. It bore hcaviiy on thc student andi the artisan, anid on ahl the pro-
fessional classes, none of whose text-books would it pay to reproduce in
this country, and wîosc mombers lad thus to submnit to a hurdensome tax
whidh. they could ilI afford on thc works nceded in their studies, or as
material aids in their profession. Thc evil was intemîsified by tlîeir liaving
to pay not only the flftecn per cent. dutýy but also, the importer's and often
the retailer's profit on thc duty, which in most cases brought up the total
împost to twenty and not infrequently to twenty-five per centt. The
increased tax bore lieavily on public libraries, colleges, and learned institu-
tions, whosc appropriations as a rule are limnited, and whose exponditure on
current additions to tîcir sevoral book collections was thus necessarîly
contracted by thie excess of the obioxious duty. In tIc case of sets of
books for thc reference departments of these public libraries or of books
of a teclinical character, whidh from their higli price were only to lie met
wîtli in public institutions, the increased tax M'as a serious disadvantage, as
in many instances it put it quite out of tlîe power of tIe libraries to
import tliem. I conld cite front my own experience in connection with
the Toronto Public Lilirary a number of expensive works on arts and
manufactures which would lave beon desirable additions to the library, but
M'hidh the management was precluded froin purclhasing abroad in conse-
quence of tIe increased customas impost. Doubtless other lîbiaries, public
and private, have suffered loss from a like cause.

Another grievance in connection with this matter rnlappily occnrs in
the recent cancollation by the Government of tIc privilege of importing
books whidh have beon seven years publislied froc of duty. This boon,
whidh it seems was withdrawn iii consequence of some irregularities on
the part of an importing bouse in the biook trade, but which surely could
have been otherwise provided against,- was a vcry Ielpfnl one to colleges
and public libraries as well as to the general literary student. The fact of
granting it is itself an indication on the part of tIe Government not only
of tIc value of libraries as aids to thc counitry's intellectual life, but of the
appreciation of the fact. that books were not a desirable commodity to tax.
Tbis is virtnally conccded in the almost universal practice of other nations in
either placing no0 dnty on book importations, or a vcry nominal duty as
well as in the privilege where a duty is imposed of rclieving from impost
importations of biooks wlidh have been a few years publislied.

1 trust tliat thc Governmetît miay sec its way again to make this con-
cession, if it doos not at once revert to tIc five per cent. tariff on books,
or better still, to place tlem on the froc list. In tnking sudh a stop I am

*sure that it will meet with general approval, and gîve material aid in
*dcveloping the intellectual, life of Canada. JNO. HALLAM.

WE have heretofore licou led to believo that ice purifled itself. Now
we are told tliat in good marketable ico, taken f rom where tIe water is

rpolluted with the sewage of cities, there exists an almost infinite number
of living disease germs, and they appear to tîrîve under tIc condition of

Lbeing frozen for an indefinite period. As this information is likely to lie
i-as it should-widely spread, it is safe to predict that next summer will
ibe a lively scason for those wlio selI water-coolcrs in which tIe ice is used

to cool thc water without mixing with it.
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PROMIiVENT CANA DIA NS.-XI.

ALEXANDER M'LACHLAN :THE BARD OF AMARANTH.

ALEXANDER MCLACHLAN was born in the year 1820, in the village o
Jelinston, Renfrewshire, Scotland. is father wvas a inechanic, and himother was of a good local family. Bothi possessed a good deal of Scottisicanniness and sturdiness of character. The poet was largely self-educated
Rie was fond of reading, and gained at an early age a goodly acquaintanc(
with history and current literature. For some years he foliowed tailorin1for a livelihood. He took an active interest in the Cbartist inovement, aiit was an empliatic agitation against oppression and wrong. Many of hearly efforts iii verse were full of synipathy for those who were struggliný
for more freedonm, ani were tinged with bitter denuniciations of those whecwere forging new chains for Britishi freenien. ln 1840 hie emigrated teCanada, and went to work on a farni. In his poemn, The Emigrant, legraphicaily and truthfully describes the pleasures and pains, the toits andstruggles, of an early settier. Lu 1861 hie published a smnail volume of hispeems, which were appreciated by many of his iiterary friends, but, on thewhole, did flot receive the recogtnition their merit deserved. In 1874 asecond and targer edition. of his works was given to the public. Thisissue commanded some attention froiit many who had ijever heard of hirnuntil this tirne. The press began te take notice of bis poems, and gavenîany of theni a place in the l'poets' cerner." At this time the poetrevisited his native land, and delivered a nuinber of lectures and a(ldresseson Canada and on varicus literary subjeets. These showed bim to bie awell-read man. On his return to C'anada hie agaiin went te the plougli
and tothe Muse. His farîning'cwas not a success, largelyhbecause of tbe
The writer knows Iimi to be the aîost genial of men. Hie has a pawkyhumeur of a sympatletic nature. There is no Ildourness " about himi,for hie is fuit of humian synipathy andi of an abicling faith. in the future well-being of our race. ihere corne up te me the racy anecdotes, the Scottishand Irish baltads. and shrewrt philosophy, wlîich hie poured out withgreat unction and ready memeory, as we drove through weeds ani overcountry roadsi to gether. 0f a truth he is net a mere rhymester, but a
voritable peet.

The Greek root for the word poet means a composer, a maker, a creator.The true peet bas a creative individuality, as (listiflet in its peculiarities
and outiines as is eacb buman face. The lucre cepyist of style, whosemodes of utterance and verbal imitation înay ape in laine rhymes anl ante-cedent son of tbe Muse, is ne peet any more tban is tbe mechanie wbomakes a structure front a model lie had neyer planned. lis echees of thegreat thouglits of the minds which butrii witb peetic ardeur are faint anddoomed to die away. To sucli egutitii versiliers there ii nlot born thatnative Muse wbose giowiîig apocalypse cf seng is illed with geins cf beauty,
whicb,

r (lu the ontstretehel linger of ail tite,
Sparkle forever.

Jingting rhynîes may be pleasant te the car, and sîneoth mensures maycommand attention, but if a seul lias net been breatbed into the nostrils cf
any sucli creation, it is ne clîild cf inimortality. Unfertunateiy nowadays
young climbers cf Parnassus, or criticat literary prigs, tee often cevet anifait in love with the werdy ioltingte&8s cf tbe transcendental seheel, sefashionable te-day. The gtery cf these peetic Bunthornes is te dilute anidea-good eiiouglî in itsetf-until it is lest sigbt cf in a werdy rhyrnc, ora vapid sentimentalism. It is sickening and maddening te, sec " theguano mountains cf cant and rubbishi," or te read the windy and gusbing
prattie cf inane versifiers and would-be peets seeking temporary neteriety
in the "lpoets' cerner " cf senie newspaper, or launching eut inte ai thcgay trappings cf bookdlom. Some rhymers vainly imagine if they can raveabout Ilrosy-fingered mcmn," or "lazure skies," or "the thunder's crash andthe lurid lightnings' flash," tbat a divine ajtatu8 bas in seme fortuitous wayfallen upon tbem, and that the gif t cf peetie propbecy or lyrie power basdescended upen them, wbicli tbe world must cf necessity applaud anidadmire, and whidb wili be rend with raptureus pleasure by gyencratiens yetunhorn. There is no doubt a sert cf rbythinic mnusic iii soîne nook or crannyo' f the seuls cf sucb, wbîch even in miediecrity is net te be condemned, if
kept within reasenable beurids. The ccntrast between these classes andthe true peet is striking wben gauged by that best cf ail tests, nainely, tbeeffect their works make upon our affective and emotionai natures, however
diverse tbese may be in original construction. Tbe true peet clothes every-
thing he descants upon with pathos, beauty, or sublimity. is natural bent
cf mmid may urge him. te seek tbese in psycbicai iman or in externat nature,but lie searches and finds. The phenomena cf man's inner nature niay
attract bis attention, or lie may sing in rapture cf the sparkling dewdrop,the beautiful flowers, the rippling brook, the roaring cascade and cataract,tbe hoary mountains, or the spangied heavens. Lt matters net if it be the
tragie Muse in wbich is delineated human passion iii its deepe8t earnest-
ness-the coînedy fuit cf glee and gladness-tbe epic, graphie in its grace-fut mneasures, or Runie rbynîes recording doing and darîng in the ages cflegend and chivalry-or lyrie seng, fit for barp and ladies' bowr,-alt fuît
cf inspiration and musical thouglit.

In the midat cf se mucli that is vapid and trashy in machine-made
pcetry, it is refreshîing te read the simple, direct, and unassuming
iays cf Alexander MeLachlan. 11e wnites in honest phrases cf muchbeauty and deep feeling frem the pure love cf giving vent te hisimaginings. As wetl attempt te check the morning seng cf the ]ark
or tbe murmur cf a nîcuntain bumn in its pathway te the sea. Helias longed after and peemed into wbat (t'oetbe calta ' the open secret"

within tbe range cf ail, b'ut sought for by the few. It is Nature'5
mysterieu4 boo0k, the titie page cf whicb is scarcely read by the mymiads cf
humanity-te divine idea, wbichi Ficlite says is "lthe profound deep "cf wbich few knew the appearance, but is te some extent witbin the reach
cf ait. MeLacihan feels tint, atnd in aimost every line cf earnestness themeis anl aura cf sadness, a frctting for more knowiedge cf the unseen, and anurgent searchi for soine key te uniock the duor cf the great uaknown. Wesec tbis in such sweet fragments as iIfystery with its Il heart-throbs cfanguisb." The seeker after trutbi and liglit wails in baîf despair:

Nfly4tcry! Mystery!
Ail j,, a ntlystery.

]\[,utitainaîîd valieY, ivt,,ellautl aud ïtreai,,
Man'.s tr,,ublel history,
Nlati's mocrtal tlestiny,

'o tbIut a phiase of the soul',, tr',uibled dreamu.

XVe perceiveý the saine tonginigs anti grepings iii
ICnows T Iake iiuch ail extract ns the folewing

l'rem dleep t,, detp, fr,,u, d,,ubt te douhit,
WVhile the night stili Ileeper gruwst

WVho kn,,ws the tteaniiug of thi,, life?
Wlieîî a voice replie,!, Who, ku,,ws

Shalh it aliway. he a ttiyrtte'y?
Are there une t,, liut the veil

Ko,, ui ne atiht of the land! îe ieft,
(1h the port t,, %Vhii wesai I

I ',or ,hipîrekluari uer, ,lrj en about
Iiy eî ery îvîîd that bl<,ws:

t,, thiere al haveîî of re,,t at ail?!
And! a vtice replies, WVh ku,,,,vs

0why hlave wc 1, ''gilng infillite,
And affectiou,, deep au,! high;

And! gi, 'ni dî'eauî, of inim,,rtal things,
If tiîey are Itit honi t,, die?

tbe dark in W)w

Are they bit \Vl-,-ipthat gleatti
Wlîere the îleally night.,,hade grews ?

Do)~ tlîey endl lu du,3 anl ashes ail?

anThe peet must hiave been untier a cleud when drawing sucli sad Dictumesndwhen framing sucli hypetbeses cf man and cf bis destin Y. Lt iscbeeming te see standing in front cf tlipse sombre forebodings, sudh emphatic
convictions as those in the fine mnograpli, Xan.

A sî,ark frein the Eterîtal eauglit
A livi ng, lovitig thing o f th,'utglit.
A tniraele iu lue j,, wrougit!

A being tîtat eau nover (lie,
More wonlerful than eartît anti sky,
A teor t,, iyself anl J.

My spîirit', sweep) will have nu bunt,
0, 1 shtaîl utail the tîeep) profunttl
A terr,,r vjth a glory ertwned!

And froit, ti i,,st and titun free,
Ahl gl,,rifietl, tîtese eye,,sîcîli ses
TIhe Ai l All eternahly.

T[hle batlad Mary IVWhite would not tic discredit
is lunian experience in-

te Tannahill. There

Lt e,,tthdîa be love, but
A staiîele,,s delight

Vh iei, thîrilled thruugh my besoin,
My ,lear M~hary White.

Aýnd OI! do, ye e'er tîîink on me,
Mary White?

0, tîten, dueq the tear blin' ycîîr e'c,
Mary White?

Or lîae ye laîtg wak'd frac
That spell c'dthlight,

Anl left nie still dreautiiîg,
My ,lear Mary White ?

Externai nature is, hiowever, our poet's uIost naturat theme. Hie revelsin.it, and like the truc limner that lie is, rejoices in singing its praises andpainting its giomies. XVhat can be fluer than these two stanzas fmem,
May /

'The catareet', horn
Has awakerietl the nîcru.

I-ler tresses are dripping with <lew:
0 hîîsh tlîee, and hark!
'Tis her herald the lark

That's singhttg afar lu the binte,
Lt,, happy heart', rushng,
Iu 9trains wildly gushing,

That reaeh te the revelling earth:
Andl sinks thrcngh the tleep,,
0f the s,,îl till it leaps

Jute raptures far deeper than inirtît.

0 erewn me with flowers,
'Neath the green spreatling bewers,With the gem,, and the jewels May bnings.
lIn the light cf lier eyci,
And tîte deî,tî cf hier dyci,

We'hI scîlle at the puirpie cf Kingd.
We'll t rew off etîr years,
With thteir serrow,, and tears,

Aîîd time will net number the heurs
We'11 spemîd in the wooda
Where ne serr,,w intrudes,

\Vith the streams, and the 1,irtls, and the flowers4.
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I have no hesitation in stating that in niy estimation bis poem (iod stand,
par excellence among McLachlan's productions ; indecd, it is equal ài
grandeur and sublimity to the best efforts of the greatest Anglo-Saxon oi
Celtie poets. Could we, as Canadians, get rid of the notion that nothing
good can corne out of Nazareth, and believe that înultiform genius can bc
found in our own country, aspiring deservedly, after fame andi iinmoitality,
we weuld perceive~ heauty in much that we neyer recouize, because, for-
Booth, it is a htome production?/ A prophet despiseti ii hîs own country and
amnong0. bis own people is nothing new, and peets of rare menit arc likewisc
ef ten helci in low esteem. We are net asked te go inte raptures over modio-crity, even if dîsplayeti in our next-door neîghbour, but it is unpatriotic te
negleet and stupitiity to fail to appreciate ounr sons anti daughters of song,
whomn any landi might be proud te acknowledge. It is scarcely justice to
quote exceptional stanzas, but we cannot refrain froini culling the follow-
inlg, to justify our opinion :

God of the great oid solein w'ccds,
Godi of the desert solitudes,

And trackiess sea:
God of the crowded city vast,
(bcd of the present ani the past.

Can inan kuow thee?

Gbd of the blue.gky overhead,
Of the green earth ou wvhich we tread,

0f tiie and space:
(bol of the worlds whjchi Tinie coicoais,
(bcd of the worids which Death rev-al,

To ail oiir race.

Froiti oit thy wrath the eai-tiiuaks Icap
And shake the voiid' foundati m deep),

Till Natuire groans:
In ag.iiy the nmcuutajus eal,
Aud oceau beilîîxs throughcunt ail

Her frighteuied bones.

Buit %vhen thy smile its glory hdý
The liles lift thieir lovely lieads,

And the prîflîrose rare:
And the dlaisieH decked xvith pearl-î
Richer thaîî the proîîdest earls

On thieir mndtes wvear.

These thy preachers of the ivildl-%ooul,
Keep they flot the heart of childhood

Fresh within is stili?
Spite of ail oiir iife's sad stor'y,
There are glcarns of thee aud glory

In the dall'od j].

Anti old Nature's heart rejoices,
Andi the rivers lift their voices,

Aîîd the sounduig sea:
A nd the inotîntains ohd anti hoary
With their diadeîîîs of glory

Shicut, Lord, to thee

Ilere are sirnplicîty, force, and vigour, in striking contrast to the pruriency,elferninacy, and bestialîty of the so-calleti Latter Day peets, who glory in their
"haine. They scout as prudish anti false modesty any protest aglainst their
disgusting naturalism. It is like entering an oasis fromn the ani desert toreati the direct anti vivid lines of a dlean peet after watiug through pages oftrashy foulness, or of foetid mental exhalations, which none but impure
Mintis coulti generate anti clothe with verbal expression. Tihese erotie
'hapsodjsts have their atimirers anti defenders, who turn a deaf car
to the beantiful anti soul-stirring lyrics, which find a respensive echo in the
great buman heart.

It is one of the signs of "a gooti time comring " that the authons of sucliernanations are seeking te apologize for their existence, anti that these Creil-
tienis of hazy anti corrupt mentality are nceding an introduction jute decent

SCietY. Poetie genius is prostituted often to ignoble endis, but wben such
'8 the case, it is satisfactory to, ail well-wishers of society te see it brandeti
as a loveless outcast.

Space wiiI net permit me te give any more extracts from McLachilan's
POeuls. lis Britannia anti Garibaldi stin us as weuld the ciarion
notes of a bugle eall on a battie fieldi. Hîs Joh>i Tamgîoin's Bairns anti
?'lee Lang Ileîded Laddie show his quiet humour, versatility, î'nd gooti-'11tendeti sancasm. His Balaclava does flot lose by comparisen witlikIacaula' Lay of Ancient Rmor AyonsHistorie Ballads o

The poems of our author, written during, the last few years, are net asa Whole equal te those composeti in bis eanlier life. The sanie dircctnless,
erIQ0oth versification, love of man anti of his country, with keen anialysis anti"lOse observation are seen, but they lack in the samne intenisity the peetie6 re of thinty years age. Seme of thema border on the prosaic andi common-
Place. Wben they were penneti the mantde of inspiration wvas net on theSIlOulders, nor was the seul toucheti with the former innate ferveur. Now
"Id then a couplet is met with which bas the truc ring in it, but these are
dianiOntis in a gooti deal ef what is partial tiross. These blemishes are

eoilnte ahl peets, especially in the tiecline of life, ant i nver wiil tietract
Otie iota f rein these bu r8ts of poetic elequence se of ten 'lsinging as they8bhine" in the firmament of the truc, the heautiful, anti the gooti.

Toronto. D.iIEL CLARK, M.D.

Alits. E. Lysx Lisros, tht iioveiît, anti wife of W. J. Lînton, the en -
9grver, lives in London, 'vhere she is just recovering fromn a very severe

luis.Mns. Linton is a niost indefatigable worker, anti only finishes ene
Plece of work te begin another. She is "lat home" te ber fnientis in berapartment in Queen Aune's I\lansions evcry Saturday afterneen, anti is

asisteti in peuring eut ten by twe pretty daughtcîs of Mrs. Alexander
"uthlor of that charming novel, The Wooing 0't.

M ONTREAL LETTEH.

LAS'r Montiay evening a small but respectable audience assembleti in ail
uipper chamber te witncss the manoeuvres of the Arcbbishop's Guard. It
is composed of stundy young lFrench Canadians, wbo iii tight wbite
breeches, long boots, short black moats, anti kepi, looketi very pictunesque
anti antisome, if net very formidable. The nîost interesting work they
titi was whcn untier the commandi of Professer Legault-a maitre d'armes,
1, believe, second te none in Canada,-the Guard went through the tif-
ferent movements requireti in fencing, now using tise lef t haut, now the
right. As glittering foil-points came perilously close te our noses, surmising
wvhat miglbt be the result of a sîmnilar proxiiînity unten dufherent circunîstances
was scarcely pleasant.

After seme pneliminary fencing bouts anion- the mnen, the great attrac-
tion of the evening came forwarti in the person cf Madame Jeanne
Canicronle, muaitresse d'armes Espagnole, as she styles hierseîf. Such a
designation calîs up tisagrecable visions of female pnize fighters, se that it
was quite a surprise te finti Madame Jeanne a lithe, graceful, înotest hittie
creature, clotheti in a dress, tbough short, es.seiîtially feminine. During
lier contest with the Professer sile evincet iiiîost asteunding tiexterity.
f udeeti se easy was each mevement, qitarte, tierce, octave, etc., s0ecmi-
niently decoreus tbe wbole performance, that te any eue who is happy
enough te be afflicteti with a little Iess thanl the erdiuary share of olti
fogyisni, such an exercise must commenti itseif ns most beneticial te
beth men anti wemen. According te Mr. Ptolaîsti, ne ether is better cal-
culateti to tievelop anti cultivîtte betuly activity ; while anether writer tells
us that Ilthe use of the foil anti the broadsword diffuses case, elegance, antigYrace ever ail the bodiy, andi iuîparts te the look anti gesture an nppearance
cf intellectual vigeur; it teaches invaluable lessous cf patience anti self-
commanti, anti contributes te discipline the temnp(r."

Far away in the dingiest, busiest, smokiest part cf the city, where ene
eau feel bier great heart throbbing ail day long, enly perched hîgh above
the inultitudinous seat, in the brighitest cerner cf a rainbling attie, is the
studio of an artist, an antîst in the truest seuse of tho word-Williami Bnym-
ner. This prctty, quaint little nook, standing amuides a hiteous mases of
public offices, with the seething waves of serditi life beating about, shines
as it were, "a gooti deed in a naughty world."

The peor, smutty inhabitants of the attie look Up like surpriseti cattle
as we pass the open doors of their tiny rooins. Our artist's studio stands
at the farther end cf the gaunt apartmeut, anti is partitioneti off from the
rest. There are studios anti studios: workshops where the înost attractive
ebjeets are the painter's works, cuniesity shops te which every country
IIfrom China te Peru " bas contributeti somiethîng, se that we wonder
whetbcr after aIl we are net merely in a modemn drawîug-roem. Mn.
l3rymner's belengs te the first class, but I assure yen, se thenoughhy is our
attention occupieti, se pleasantly are our senses flattereti by bis pictures
that we have ne time te depiore the absence cf exetic treasures.

Mnr. Brymner stutiied in the French school, anti every inclh of bis werk
l)etrays it. We finti here a ceunterpart cf the very latest expression cf
Parisian art, that art which joins with the life anti uuconventionality cf
the IlImpressienists " the sobriety of anl eider sehool. It is veny curieus
anti very intenesting te mark the resuit of French itîcas sewn in an Angle-
Saxon mind. Whereas with the French artist the more conqucning cf
techuical difficulties, the simple expression of new anti curious efects, is
often in itsglf an enti, witli the Englîsh one it is more lîkely te be only a
means. Mn. Brymner's style is French, but he bas subtiy infused a certain
soething-soul-inte bis work that the artists with whcmn lie would be
ranketi withi in France net seltiom lack. Hlowever, I am sure this
Ilmanner " is more suitable than any other for the l)icturiug of Nature asshe appears te us. The great charm. of our scenery is its uncenventienaîity
andi the most living French art is uncenventienai. lIt bas taugbt us te, fintiinterest, nay, anti even bcauty in the rougbest scenle, the hemelicat figure.
le treat our wild, waywanti country according te the dictates cf the
English scheel weuld be certain tieath. Ours is net a lantiscape cf great
trees, an tufted anti prim as funereal plumes ; vmbryo nivers, anti velvety
fieldsa; but of unfinished aspect, akin te what one finds in a country lad,te whose tielineatien mnust be breugbt quite a peculiar talent,

In "lThe Swing," perhaps the best of the werk Mr. Brymner showed
us, is a greup cf delightfully natural yeungsters, two Iooking on, twe
Ilbigb if the air," anti one pushing the swing. As yeu see, the subject is
simple cneugb, yet 1 assure yeu the bedizinet mannikins of many a conven-
tional canvas have net for us baif the interest tbat is in these cbiidi8h
figures.

Very delicate anti poctical appears a bit ef reati near the ferest of
Fentainetleau. On one hanti are some feathery trees, anti across the deep
rutteti way faîl the sunshine anti shadow cf early spning.

Mr. Brymnen is very fond cf painting the light that flootis through a
window into a roem. It is real iight, you kneor. He bas sncb a pictune
in the gallery at Ottawa, but 1 prefen the "lOlti Woînan at a Leoin," in his
studio. We now cerne te some Canadian scenies, eue cf which is peculianly
admirable. In the feregreunti stands a half-mown corufielti, with sheaves
here ; thon a great golden wave breaking agaiust purpît higbiands. Ifyou have net the gooti fortune te, sec this particular pic ocf Mr. IBrymnen's
werk, you will doubtless meet other pictures cf bis, anti thon yen must
readiy realize what I bave tnieti te, show.

The time bas cerne for this Canada cf ours te be revealeti by ether
tongues, ether pens, anti in othser language than that of the railway niag-
nate er emigration agent.

Scbemes fer the city's imprevement nain on us thick anti fise, Thesefor enlarging the parks anti widcning the streets are cf course admirable,

âlk-
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The saine, unfortunateiy, cannot be said about the wretched proposai to
erect an eievated railway along one of our principal streets.

Pleasant news cornes to us froin France. Monsieur Fréche tte's poein,

La Legende d'un Peuple, meets with ever-increasing success. Not long ago

Monsieur Francisque Sarcey, one of the flrst critics in Paris, lectured on it,

and the ieading papers contain critiques of it. Finaily, the Academy of

Rouen, the second in France, devoted two of its meetings to the study of

this Canadian work. It is when we are pronounced Ilpoet " by an Old
World tribunal that we are really worthy to bear the naine.

Louis LLOYD.

THE, BALL ANVD THE STAR.
(AS ONE 5PEAKS.)

Do 1 hold my life in my hand
To make or to mar,
To prize or let fali,

To round to the perfect bail,
To mould to the matchiess stari

Here has rolled to my haiting feet,
Froin the nursery stair,
From the children's nest,

A rubher thing that is drest
With a gaudy patchwork air.

Its colours 1 may not admire;
Bright red and bright green
Are not to my taste,

And their vulgar is not eifaced
By tho line of yeilow between.

Stili, 'tis a bail, and that's much,
Made fit to hound,
Made fit to stay

On a tabie-that is, away
From the edge-or upon the ground,

Even it, a bail, will fali,
That's nought of a fauit,
As 1 see, in the ball,

But in the putter.-in ai
That becomes a baIl, to vault,

To roll and rebound, how full,
T{ow round it must be!
How smooth, without trace

Oif ragged and jagged rough on its face,
To rebound so swiftly, so perfectly.

1 t does its work Weil, no doubt;
Ah! yes, but then
It is well made,

Of its work not a whit afraid,
l'hough only fashioned by men.

Only fashioned by men, 1 think-
What do 1 know i
What does it matter ?

Upstairs, a more divine clatter,
I{iding, hunting, the children go.

The truant toy bas been missed;
Wîth ecstasy-
Mothers know how-

A child, with an innocent brow,
And eyes that will brim with gice,

Will gathc-r to hum the bal;
The vulgar yellow,
The glaring green,

Will cosily, safely lie between
The pinky flsts of the iittle fellow.

"Walnted," the bail is. Has its place.
The littie hands
Are quick and kind,

And the littie eyes are seldoin blind,
VTis a littie child who understands

That the bail bas rolled and rolled and rolled
Par froin its home,
Prom the nursery stair,

Far froin the innocent upper air-
Even a rubber thing will roam.

But does it suifer in roamîng i Not it.
It wili return
Just as it came,

Not a whit broken, marred or lame;
The bail, you see, bas nothing to iearn,

Nothing to spend and nothing to save,
Nothing to give,
Except some day-

Its round and beautiful life away,
How long ere that bel? Migbt it not ]ive

Forever with care on a sheif somiewhere,
Where pins are not,
And needies gay,

For ever and ever are out of the way '
What was the other wandering thought i

Oh !here, this morning on my sieeve,
Appeared a star,
With a wonderful law

In its won(ierfui points, with flot a flaw
In its beauty aithough it fel .so far.

It breathed for a moment, then died.
WThile 1 stood at the door
Ani counted its rays

Lt die(l at the strerigth of igae

Prom a snow-star, so mueh andl no more.

Perfect the bail and the star,
Each in its day,
Each in its end.

1 shahl neyer mend! [ shall neyer mond!
1, imperfect, wiil go away.

Do 1 hoid my iife in my hand,
To make or to mar,
To prize or let fali,

To round to the matchiess bail,
To mould to the radiant stari

S ERANU S.

READ1NGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

LOSS 0F SPEED IN PLANETS AND COMETS.

Is the motion of planetary bodies perpetuai? At first, everything

seems to show that it is. The earth with its mnass of three thousand

trillion tons turna with a speed which. enables a student to go bare-headed

a good many miles without catchirIg coid in the act of saluting a professor,

for a long time defied ail attemps to detect in it loss of speed ; but with

the friction of the tides continuaily at work such loss must take place, and

now it is pretty certain from the calcuiations of Adams, the astronoîner,

that the earth loses about an hour in 16,000 years, and is coming to rest,

though it must be admnitted rather leisureiy. So, aiso, the hurrying up of

the cornets as they go round the sun is possibiy accounted for by a retard-

ing action in sjace which niakes it necessary for them to try and miake up,

as it viere, for lost time ; and in fact the general arguments in the present

day are in favour of what Sir Isaac Newton believed-that the motions Of

ail bodies in space are suffering retardâtion, and that their veiocity is

becomning less and will ultimateiy cease.-Nature.

TEA-DRINKING AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

TEA bas a powerful action on the nervous system of some indivîduais.

Dr. Bullard, of Boston, believes that it may produce a chronie poisoning Of

the nervous centres, shown in increased excitability, due partly to direct

action of the alkaloid on the nervous inatter, and also indirectiy by the

production of gastric derangement. Taken, therefore, too frequently, evefi

in moderate doses, it places the nervous syscem in a condition of greater

vulnerability to siight external influences, and favours the deveiopment Of

functional neuroses, or helps to render them permanent. Whilst there 15

no evidence to show that tea, causes organic changes in the nervous tissues,

yet, if such exist, tea may readily aggravate some of the symptoms. Tee,

may act as an important factor in the causation of neuraigia, hysteria, and

aliied affections. When taken constantly in large doses, dyspepsia usualîY

supervenes before irreparable harm 18 done to the nervous system. In

hemicrania, and possibly some other functionai neuroses, there is probaby

a craving for Sonle stimulant, and tea. is better than other equally accessible

articles, and so it happens that many sufferers froni megrim are great tea'

drinkers. -Lancet. ____

WORTH THEIR WEIGLiT IN GOLD.

LT is no unusual thing to sec smali volumes that you can hide aimost

in a veat pocket go for from $20 to $80. Somne books, if they are rare enougb,

of the incunabula and black-letter kind, wvill bring hundreds of dollars.

The first edition of one of Longfeliow's books, Tite Copias de Manrilue

thin and dingy though it be, brings alînost always near fifteen or twentY

turnes its original price. Tennyson's first thin volume, containing also hi,

brother's poems, whîch must have been published for not more than $.0

1 saw sold the other day for only a trifle short of $40. ", Pirst editions Y

are especially stimuiative to prices, as there are so many coliectors Who

pride theiselves on their possessions in this line. Tue editions, howeVeri
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MUÉbe of books anti authars themselves hîghly esteemeti. Their valuere~Ist ntefc ht aigln enoto rnte r ostvl
estuabln tect tbt rarn longiben t fc pte beyk aro poscsion-
lly prorableAn cxcet y hf rar acidnt icb tor book actian oasio-
all bafrs. At n uvnc copy o s edit-indr boo as e tr valu t e, or
It bes pisi awn ede that d nyan ba-bnd rth s ct (, t o the arie
btois aurpre th a secn bowh tiin .anIf y d a ar n t w t e smeciofth are

tbat is bestowed on the air ta tbe initiateti by anc of these suspicious
volumes, of course van cannat rate it highly. You wouiti give more for a
gilt.etigeti modern book that bias just precetieti it, and was s,'olti for twenty-
five cents. But now the coveteti prize is announceti, anti Io it, goes up ta
perbaps $85 or $100. YOU must be born a book-fancier Vo kniow wberein
that value lies. Paper and print anti description are powerless ta comimu-
nicate tie information. -osmopolitau.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE ART oF LIVING. By Samutel Smilcs. Boston :1). Lothrop ("oui-

pany.
This is anc of the publishers' Il Spare Minute Series," andi coisits of

short extracts fronu tAie writings of Sanmuel Smnile's the wel kiiowli author
Of &l-IlTr/,Character, anti many other popular \vorks. 'ie
8lections have been vcry carcfully antijudiciously matie by tAie editor, Car-
rie Adelaide Cooke, wlio lias brouglit within the camipass of a Iiidy
volume a large collection of maxitiis, rellectians, warnings, suggestions,
bits3 of history, biograpby, and criticism, choice thouglîts on coîîduct, duty,
character, the business of life anti bow Va make life happy and successful.
iTo live happy," lie says, "lthe exercise of fia small degree of art is

requrd Like paetry anti painting the art of living caines chielly by
nature, but ail can cultivate and develop it. 1V can be fostereti by parents
"nd teachers, anti perfecteti by self-culture ; witlîout intelligence it cannot

exit H ap es consiste in little pleasiires scattereti alonug tlue
cOnnuonpatho life. It fintis tieligbt in the performance of conimon
dulties faitbfuîîy anti honourably fultilleti." 1V is a book ta pick up in
6pare.moments anti open at any page.

T]12 INDIAN'S SIDF 0F THE INDIAN QUESTION. By William Barrows, 1)1).
Boston : D. Lothrop Company.

The author of Vhs little book believes that the Indians can be uuatie
8efsustaining, self-reliant, useful cîtizens. Tho failure of the Uniteti
States Indian Policy lias noV been from the want of fair legislation, nor
fronu the qualities af the race wlîîclî the legislatioti was intendi Va bem-fit,
buat fronu the circumstance that Ilthe cuti's sought by the law have flot
bIen desireti in thase sections of the country wbere the law mîust be atimin-
ilitered anti by the people who must adminîster iV." ite favoturs the Dawes
Bill , ant imhpes for mucli gooti from its operation. Itr emnboties a discrwery
Wbhich bas cost the expeîîsivc anti sati experiments of two centuries, that the
Iudian, muet be matie anti treateti as an Amierîcani citizen." But the law
C1nn1t be successful witbont the watcbful anti persistentV ca-operation of
the people. " In the regians marc intimately atffrete(t by te Indian ques-
tion there is neeti of introtiucing a civil, social, andl moral coîîstabulary-a
Picket-linc of principles anti of sentiments wbicb will constrain a superior
neighbour ta be a gooti anc ta an itiferior neighibour." The anttiar's review
0f the wholc bistory of lndian management shows tÉbat the liati's whîite
11eiglibour is not a fricndly neiglibour ; that "lmare people titan is eray
8UPPased are willing that the Inidian shoulti perislu utterly," anti that, in te
rIiitida of very mnany who do noV give it utterance, the conviction is
nlahaken that Ilthe gooti Indian is the deati Inidian." Themefore, Vo muake
8,4iY law for the amelioration of the Intiian's condition effective, thue fron-
tiersimen muet be kcpt a cbeck. Il Whcnever a tribe atiapts the Dawes
]bil anti resoives itsclf into a cammunity of imcipient American cîtizens,
Iridian frientis sbould be reatiy at once ta surrounti those Indians withi a
social police, andti V throw aver their ncw haines anti hopes a net-work of
protective influences fuhly up Vo the intent anti touie of the bill." \Ve bave
an1 Indian question in Canada, anti this littie book is worthy of pertusal by
thoughtful Canadians. ___

X Emoiut 0p FLEEMING JENKIN. By Rabert Louis Stevenuson. New
York : Chiarles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Standard Publisbing
Company.

Tbis memair is written with s0 mucli of Mr. Stevenson's verve anti
eParkle and clear-cut chamacterization that it bias ta a very great extent
the peculiar charnu whicb makes ths author's novels so attractive. Since
great paets are invariably excellent prose writcrs, it senus quite natural
thuat a good novelist sbould be a goad writer of biagrapby. 'l'ere is cer-
tainly something in this stomy of Flceming Jenkin anc tioes noV frequently
filld in biographies. The bemo's family bistory for sevemal generatians is
b'iefly anti skilfully sketched - anti hcmedity ta some extent, but noV
eiltogether, accounts for the pawers, special aptitudes, anti personal peculi-

eities of character lie tiisplaycd. lits parents wemc as diffement fronu each
Other in appearance, cluaruicuer, anti disposition as coulti wcll be catîceiveti.
l'Ile Keitimh-Welsb faîîîîly, facile, extraýagant, generous Vo a fault, anti
18,r fmomn brilliamît, hiat given the father an extremeè example of its bumbler
Vtrtues. On tlîe other sitie, the wiiti, cruel, prouti, anti samcwhat blac'-
guiard Scotch Camtpbell Jacksoîîs liat put forth, iii the person of the
illatliet, ail its force andt courage." Charles Jenkin, the father, was a

atain in the Navy, anti "a ne oî the finct creatures breating;, loyalty,
devotian, sinmple natural piety, bo',isb cheerfuincas, tender and manly sen-
titnt, iii Vlie aid sailor-fashion, were in hini inherent andi inextinguishable

either by age, suffering, or injustice." H1e was not, sailor-like, rougb, im-
petilaus, boisterous, but li ulany of the fine, gentle, chivalric qualities of
Colonel Newcombe. The mother was aenrietta C-iwilla Jackson, the
daughter of a West Indian magnate', Rober't Jackson, Custos Rotulorum
of Kingston, Jamaica, and granddaugbter of a Greenock merchant, wbo
bad Ilpride enough himself, and taughit enougli pride to his family, for any
station or descent in Christendom." Mrs. Jenkin was a woman of parts
and courage. She was flot beautiful, but had the art of seeming sa. She
drL-w with unusual skill. lier musical accomplishments were Ilsomething
beyond the talent of an amateur." IlUïer talentîs, however, were flot 80

remarkable as hier fortitude and strcngth of wili." She liad no aptitude
for literature, but when compelled by necessity she wrote îîovels with a
fair measure of success. Shie wrote them for mouley, and tbey were papu-
lar enougb to bring her money. Wbeni past iidie life she lost lier voice.
She immediately set herseif to lcarn the piano, and soon Ilattainied sucli
proficiency that lier collaboration in chamber music was courted by profes.
sionals." When quite an aid womail she began the study of l-ebrew.
IlKind as she was ta hier son, she was scarce the wonian to adorn a home ;
loving as she did Vo shine ; careless as sewas of domestic, studious of
public graces. Shie probably rejoicedti o sc lier boy grow up soiewhat of
tlie image of herself, generouis, excessive, enthusiastic, external ; catching at
icleas, brandisliing thera when caught ; fiery for the riglit, but always fiery
ready at tif teen to correct a consul, ready at fifty Vo e'cplain bis own art
Vo any artist." Whule Fleeming was yet a chilti the eniancipation of the
slaves in the West indies reduced the family's incomie Vo tho mere haif pay
of a captain in the navy. Residence an the Cont~inent becamie niecessary
front reasons of econonîy andi for the prosecution of the son's education.
I-e studied at Frankfort-on-the-Main, in Paris, whiere lie witniessed niany
scenes in the l{cvolution of 1848, and in ltaly, where lie also saw sone
political disturbances, and where lie abtained i s degree of Master of Arts
f romn the University of Genoa. Returning to England in 1853 with a
good but noV a tlîorougli education, and with. a strong Vaste for art and for
mechanies, lie apprenticed himself to a Manchester bouse ta learn
mechanical engineering. To hirn no work was without interest. Hie did
iiot feel the drudgery of the shops. Any thing donc wcll deliglited and
inspireti him ; and, on the other hanti, "la nail ilI-driven, a joint iii fitteti, a
tracing clumsily donc, any thing ta which a man had set bis banti anti fot
set it aptly, moved him ta shame and anger." lie fett an inexhaustible
intcrest in the machinery among which bie laboureti ; "lin wlîiclî iran, water,
and lire are made ta serve as slaves, now with a tread more powerful than
an elepbant's, and now with a toucli more precise and dainty than a
pianist's. To him the struggle of the engineer against brute forces and with
inert allies was nobly poetic." Af ter, when engaged in what was for a time
bis chief occupation, marine tclegraphy-laying ocean cables-he wrate to
bis wife, Il1 do like this blootiless, painless combat witli wood and iran,
forcing the stubborn râscals to do my will, licking the clumsy cube into an
active shape, seeing the child of Vo tiay's tboughit working to-marrow in
full vigour at lis appointed task." Ultimiately lie was eîncteti ta the chair
of Engineering in the University of Ediriburgb, a position wbich lie helti
until his dcath, a few years ago, in the fifty-thirti year of bis age. We
have noV space ta dwell on bis intellectual qualities, bis scientifie attain-
mente, bis literary labours, or bis personal characteristics. The nuemoir
is bis portrait. Evcry page adds an improving toucb Vo the picture. For
ten years Mr. Stevenson was Professor Jenikin's intimate frienti. He was
a stutient of bis class at Etiinburgb, anti iii reading about the eminent
engincer and scientist we incidentally learn nuucb about the popular
novelist whicb gives additional interest ta an uncommonly intcresting
biography. ___

Queries for Fcbruary bas for frontispiece an engraving of the "lTwo
Great Pyramids at the Time of the Inuntiation." The opening article is a
sketch of Frances E. Willard, by Elizabeth Wbcelcr Andrew. The number
cantains many cboice selections on a multitude of sulbjects franu authors
ancîcut and modern.

THE Overland Monthly for Fcbruary conVains an article b)y Hon. Mr.
J ustice Gray, of British Columubia, on Commercial Union, whicb wili be of
special interest ta Canadians. Jutige Gray's views are strongly adverse ta
Commercial Union. Tbe poetry, fiction, and descriptive articles are quite
up ta the usual standard of the magazine.

THÉ Pre8byterian Year-Book for the Dominion of Can ada and New.
foundland, editeti by Rev. George Sinmpson, anti publisheti by tlîe Pmesby-
terian Printing anti Publisbing Company (C. Blackett Robinson), Toronto,
bas just appeareti. It is neatly printeti and coutains a large amount of
useful information, carefully compiled and convcnicntly arrangeti, respect-
ing tbe Preabytemian Cburcb in Canada anti Ncwfoundiand.

TiiE Trinity College paper bas dropped its aid name Rouge et Noir, and
now appears with the titie Tri nitg University Review. In no ather respect
is there any noticeable change. The aid name Ilwas for obviaus reasons a
perpetual obstacle in getting new ativertisements." W~e trust that under the
ncw name tbe paper will prave as successful tram a business point of view
as it is excellent in otber respects.

Outing for Fcbruary bas A Bout 'with, Broad Swards, by Eugene van
Scbaick ; A Cruise of thme Rebie, by Thomas Dean; A Wallab'y Drive in
Australia, by Allen Irwin; Big aame Jluortinýq in the West, by General
Marcy,- A round t/me Warld on a Bicycle, by Tbomas Stevens; Yel/ow Fcver
on Shiptoard, by Captain Coffin; S'eining at MVidnight, by Charles E. Clay ;
Tme Romance of a Dead-Letter, by Frank D. Sherman, and Bu/Žmlo Hunting
on the Texas Plains, by G. O. Shields. 0f these, mare than baif thse
number are illustrateti.
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THE English Illustrated Magazine for February bas for frontispiece an
engraving by R. Taylor from Rembrandt's picture, " Old Lady," in the
National Gallery. Thte Mfediation of Balph, Ilardelot, by Professor Minto,
is continued, and Mrs. Molesworth's story, That Girl in Black, is con-
cluded. Benjamin Scott fias a paper on The Weasel and Ilis Farnily, the
illustrations for which are drawn by Bryan Hook. Harrison Weir has an
intereistîng paper on Fowis, with a number of illustrations from drawings
by himself. The pen and pencil sketches of Coaching Days and Goaching
Ways are stili continued.

SPECIAL journals are înultiplying in Canada, and there is now scarcely
any profession, craft, or business of importance without an organ devoted
to its intereste. The lateat of these is the Uonadian Architect and Builder,
a journai which is to be published every mnonth in the interest of archi-
tects, civil and sanitary engineers, plumbers, decorators, builders, contritc
tors, and manufacturers of, and dealers in, building machiner>' and appliarices.
It is a large sixteen-page paper, well-edited, weli-illustrated, and puttlished
by C. H. Mortimer, 31 King Street W., Tforonto. A very useful feature
of the first number is a series of diagrams for chpap but cominodiotts and
picturesque cottages.

THE A ndo ver Review presents as tusual a varied tab)le of contents. The
discussion of Church Union is continued by Rev. William Frederic Faber,
who coîttributes a vigorous paper entitled, J V/y have we a Church at (il1
Rev. D)r. Langdon writes on li'e Labour Problein, arguing that the anta-
gonismns of classes, of capital and labour, etc., shouid bie defined vertical>',
flot horizontally, that is, not between the poor and the rich, but between
the honest and dishtest, the faithful and the wastefui. Professor Huti'
contributes an elaborate study of Goethe's Iphiyenie atf Tauris, in wbich
the Christian element in the character of the heroine is anaiyzed. Ail
exposition of the Parable of the Lost Shieep by Rev. J. W. Baliantine
and a sketch of the public life of Tholuck at Halle, li/e Ilislory of the
Vulgate in France, from the Frenchi of Samuel Berger, b>' Professer

ihayer, a paper on T/te (iostnogony of (lenesis, by Professor James D.
Dana, are also important contributions.

THE Forum for Februar>' conspietes the fourth volume of titis magazine.
It deals largel>' with subjects of practical public interest. Somne of the
politicai issues of the coming presidential campaiga and other important
public questions are discussed b>' competent writers. In T'he (Jo ernnmenl
and thte Telegraph, Senator S. M. Collum presenits a strong argument in
favour of a telegraph systein controlled by the Government. li hou,
Protection Protecta, Hon. William D. Kelie>' sets forth a statemient of the
Protectionists' position which wii probabl>' be adopted as the platform
of the oppontents of Tariff Reformi in the presidential cainpaign. The
Torrid Zone of our Pelitic8, b>' Murad Haistead, deals with the niegro vote
in the South and thte attitude of the Southern Democrats. [1ev. Dr. C. A.
Bartol contributes a thoughitful article on Bribe rs and its Near Rlelatives,
in which lie shows that some of the methods adopted by moral reforniers
for the suppression of vice are in themselves evil and indefensible. My
Jleligiou8 E.rperience is the explanation b>' Monsignor T. S. Preston of
bis transitiont frots the Protestantismn in which he was bred to Roman
Catholicisin. lit The Cause of Iris/ Discontent Mr. Julian Sturgis endeav-
ours to show that tihe cause of Irish discontent lies deeper than in mete
dissatisfaction with the landiord system. W/tat S/ta!l the 8Schoolàr Teach, by
Prof. W. T. Hlarris; Books t/tat have Ilelped Me, by Robert C. Pitmnan; llite
Mec/&anism n /thte Singitig Voice, by Dr. Austin Flint; The Sky, by Prof.
Tyndall, and Litpedintents Io our Domestic Commerce are tise remnaining
articles of the number.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN AND SÂvINGs COMPANY. - The report suli-
mitted at the twenty-fifth annual meeting, held on Wednesday, thte lst
iîsst., is a clear and concise statement of the operations of the company
during the past year. The net profits for the year amounted to $ 153,782,
which, after payment of two half.yeariy dividends at the rate of ten per
cent. per annum, leaves a balance of $20,583 carried to the contingent
fund. We also notice that the amount loaned on mortgage securît>' was
$1, 105,339. 0f the amounts paid back, aggregating $1,339,256, Manitoba
furnished $123,969, the balance coming fromt Ontario. The repayment of
so large an amount proves that these loans are expended on the farms withi
beneticial effèct. Those interestedl wiil read the report with pleasure, and
the reputation of Mr. Walter S. Lee, who now holds the position of
mana>-ing-director, will be fuily sustained. The debentures and deposits
amount altogether to nearl>' four millions of dollars, showing that the
company's credit is higli both in Great Britain and Canada.

NORTH AMERicAS LirE ASSURANCE COMPANY.-The annual report of
this compan>' wîll be found in another column. The North American bas
not been a great man>' years in existence, but it bas already attained a
volume of busineua that must be gratîfying alike to, the management, the
guarantors and the policyhoiders. With so man>' long-established and
powerful competitors in the fild> it could only have been b>' ver>' active and
energettc management that so large an amount of new and desirable busi-
ness was obtained during, a period of financiai depression. A very large
amount was added during the year to the company's assets, and the reserve
fund now exceeds $400,000. Great care has been taken in the investmnent
of the assets, ail being in Canada and throughout the Provinces where the
company's business is most iargeiy carried on ; and notwith standing the
depression, the interest on these investments bas been wonderfaliy well
paid. With the able management which bas distinguighed this compan>'
f rom the flrst, active and energetic officiais and agents, and that careful
medical scrutin>' of the risks, to, which no doubt the light percentage of
death elaims must lie to a great extent attributed, the North American
will no doubt continue to menit increased public confidence.

WVESTERN ('A ADA LOAN AN]) SAVINOS COMIPA-,Ny

The tsventy-flfth Annual Meeting of this Company took place yesterday at the
Company's Offices, N.o. 70 Church Street, Toronto, the President in the chair. A large
number of Sharehiolders w,,re prescrit. The foltowing financial report was read and
adopted :

The Directors have much pleasure iu submitting to the Shareholders the TwentY"
Fiftb Annual Report of tise Conspany's affaira.

Thse financial results of thse year's business show that the profits, after deducting 31l
charges, amount to $153.782.42, out of which have been paîd two half.yearly dividends ait
thse rate of ten per cent. per annuin, ainounting, together with thse income tax thereon, te
$133, 199.410. The balance renaiîsing, $20,583.02, has Iseen carried to thse Contingent Fund.

Thse astott placed with tlte Cosnpany by Investors, on Deposit and in Debentures,
continues to increage-tîte Deposits now being $1,292,807, and Debentures $2, 641,002 ; or
a total of $3,933,,î09, as against $3,784,672 last year.

The ainount of muîtey loaned on Mortgage security during thse year i8 $1,U105,339.02;
and tîtere bas been paid back by borrowers $1,339,256.74, viz., in Manitoba, $2,6.~
antd in Ontario, $1,215,287.15.

Tihe increasing volume of the C<smpany'H business rendered it neceasary, during thse
past year, lu further increase the Capital Stock, in order Ihat the limit of the CompalY
'borrowing powers, in p)roportion to their Capital, as prescribed by law, shuuld not be-
e\cee(led.

Tihe Directîor4 therefore issued 10,000 new shares of Capital Stock, at a premiUfln
etual to thse cxisting ileserve Fund, and upon wbich twenty per cent. was called in.
Tise wisole issis' was taken stp, and the preinium carried te thse Reserve Fund.

Since thse last Annual Meeting tise Board bas lest by deatis one of its oldest membero,
the late 1%1r. Samuel Platt, wlio for about twenty years bas been a valued and efficient
director. Tbe vacaîtcy occasioned by Mr. Platt's deats ias been fllled by the election Of
tise Manager, Mr. Walter S. Lee, to be a memnier of the Board.

Il itaving becoîne necessary to make certain alteralions in lise Company's by-laws, inl
orier to bring tbenu into contornsity with the Aitiendments tu tIhe Act of Incorporatin,
tbey have been carefully revised hy thte Board, and are now submitted to tise Shasesoidera
for tbeir approval and confirsmation.

Tise Balance Sheet and Profit and Lss Account, together with tihe Auditors' Report
are subinsîttedl lierewitb.

G. W. ALLAN, Presidestt.

STATEMENT 0F LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

Ole TsHEm WESTEiRN CANAiSA LOAN ANI) SAVINes COMPANY, 31ST DEC., 1887.

LIABILITIES.

TO SHA550{L)ES.

Capital stock ............... ........... ..............
Ilemerve Fund.................... .................
Contingent and Guiarantee Fumsd ...... ..............
Dividesd, payable 8tls fanuary, 1888 .......... ..........

$1,400,000 00
700,000 00
101,252 09
66,157 010l1

- $2,267,40 -)

'ro THE PUBLIC.

iJeposits and interest................................... $1,292,807 58
1)ehentureg and interest .... .... ......... ................ 2,641,002 16

__-_ - 31933,809 74
Simndry accounits............................ ... ............ .......... ' 853 22

$6,202,072 063

ASSETS.
Loamis, secured by nortgage,........ ...................... .......
Office premnises...................................................
Cash in office.................... ............................
Cash int banks ...................... ............ ................
Cash in bankers' bands ini Great Britain ............. .......... .. ....
Stsndry accounîs...................................................

PROFIT AND LOSS.

Cost of management, including salaries, rent, inspection, valuation, office
Diexpensea, bratncb office, etc ...... ...... ........................

Direct,,rs' compensation...... ........... ................. ......
ividlends and tax lthereon ....... ............................ ... ...

Interest o15 (eposits............... ....... ........................
Interest on debeistures.................. ...........................
Agemits'cosonssis on l,,an,, and debentures........................
Carried to Contingent and Guarantee accounîs ........................

$5,907,995 28
19 895 54

' 240 61
244 044 00
29:426 92

469 76

$6,202,072 06

$37,942 29
3 '690 00

133 ,199 40
*'io'1 90l g

121 '610 90
7433 69

20o583 02
$74,570 20

Interest on mortgagea, etc............................3745O70 20

$374, 570 20

J ANCARtY 301th, 1888.
WALTER S. LEE,

Managisg Director.

2'o the Sh acholders of the Western Canada Loan end Savirtgs Cempany:
GýENTLECMN,-We beg to report that we bave inade a thorougs examination of tise

booka of tise Western Canada Loan and Savings Company for thse year ending. 311e
1)ecember, 1887, and bave isteasure, in certifying that the above Statemenîs of Assets an
Liabilities and Profit and Loss are correct, and show tise true position of the ComnpnY o
affaîrs.

Every mortgage and debenture or other security, witis tise exception of tisose of thse
Manitoba Brancs, whicb have been inspected by a special officer, bave iseen comnpared
witb tise books of tise Compansy; Tbey have been proved to les correct and to correspond
witis tise totals, as set forth ini tise scisedules and ledgers. Tise bank balances have ben
proved, and we certify to their correctnes. W .HRI, Auios

FRED. J. MIMNET,

A b)allot was held for tise election of Directors, and tise retiring members of the
Board were re-elected, viz. : -Tse Hon. G. W. Allant, Sir David Macpherson, K. C. M. G.,
and Thomas H. Lee. These gentlemen and Messrs. George Gooderisam, George W. Lewis,
Alfred Gooderbam, wits Walter S. Lee as Managing Director, forra tise Board of Man"
agenient.

At a subsequent meeting of tise Board tise Hon, George W. Allant and Mr. George
Gooderîsan were re-elected President and Vice-President respectively.
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NORTH AHMICJ(AA LIFE AISSURANCE C~OMPANY

Tisa anumal meeting of the North Aisserican Lite Xs8utunce Comnîiy was tseid ut the Iseasl
effce o! tise Company, 122 te 28 King Street West, Toronto, on Thnrslssy, tise 27tis day cfIssoi-
ary, wisen thse Anisual Rieport was subesittesi, us foilows:-

REPORT.
1lu snbmitîing thisai Annel Report, the Directore hsave mnchi pîcasure :I stutiîsg filetins

Duisng tisa year 1578 applications for $2,420,010 slera recoivsi, uipon whsicli wera ieeued
1515 Picies fer $2,294,55t, tise reet being unacceptuble aud savon policies fer $10 mil5, wbieis bad
laPsesi for nou-paymeut o! premium, wene revivesi.

Tise ucoompanying revenue account andi balance shoet shiow tisai tise lis.erve Faind bsas
beau increasoîl hy $104,826, ansi tisai tnd now amoîsuts to the butnssosso aura of $416,511,

Tise addition to tise Company's assats 18 largeiy in excese cf thut of stny formîer yeat
&'nossnting te 8120,508.89, being oer fitty psr cent, cf tie whola incoma cf tie yaar.

Ail tise rosas-vas ansi reseurees o! tie Comspany are inveeted !l Canada, thîrongisont nearil
ail tise Provinces, andi are tisus utilizes in building up aisd extessding Cunudusos initoreste.

ii Dr. James Thorburu, tise Compuny's able anss experieucasi medicul directcsr, lisas îsrepurod
isusual fusîl reporte!f tise Companys mortaliiy exianiaus.s, s-alliisg attention se fics tact tiiat

Ov6r Ose-tisird of tise year's lossee arose from acoidautul causes.
Bots tise prelimiuary ans ficts full reporte o! tIsa Cempany's business for tise your, inchsîdiuig

a d6talled echedule of its morîigage securities, woe muilasi to tise Governunont withini a few
to~urs after tia close of business ou tise hast day of tise year.

Tisa saine minute ansi complets audit of tise sources ef income asîd oxpieudutura ansi o! tise
PepertY of tie Company bas beau coutiud by tise auditore uppoiniosi hy tise annmal moat-

11 ands tise usuai examinatien bas aiso beau made isy tîse auditiug comniuitea of tise hourd.
Tiseir tsrtificuas are anuaxesi te tisa balance siseet.

elvbry siocumontary secunîîy isais isy tisa Company lisas beau exauminait ansi vanifiesi inde-
9

slîdenily by tisa ausisters ansi tise commuttels o! tise board.
The Direciore bave declaresi a dividensi ai the raie o! 8 par cent, pet unusm to Juno 30

'11,Payable Jnly 2 to tise guaraniors, as interest upon tise saisl-np portion of thse Guarantea
Punid

Tise services o! the Company's staffe!f officae, inspectona ansi agents uguin dasorva favour-
a bIe recognition.

Tise Directoe aIl retire, but are eligible for re-aiection.

T
oronte, January 26, 1888.

ALEXANDERi MACKENZIE,.
.Presustsuf.

npVENUTE ACCOUNT 0F THE NORTH AM13RICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY FOR

THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1887

t ledger assets... 8575,557 33

".5. cash for premiume
auss anuuity cou-
sideraions ..... 216,074 12

cash for intereet ... 23,718 72

$615,M5 17

1887.
Dec. 31. 13y axpeneasH ... ...... 3,067 12

commissions andi sal-
arias to agen s ... 31.724 67

ne insurances ........ i,5L0 120
dlaims paisi under

policies....... ........ 3,48 09
profits te policy-heid.

are .... ..... ......... 271 35
suri-enslered lielicies- 2,0053 7:3
anulities .. .. ... 524 2-2
intarst ou gurautee

funds .................. 4,1800 00
Qiseben Governineut

taxes................. 3,875 00

$127,124 38
Balance oet lesigar

assois ......... 488,225 79

$615,350 17

BALANCE SHEET.

h8 .1 To Guai-anise Fuisi......$60000 00
IAssurance ansi

Annuity ls'inds.$435,910 00
Lees for na-lu-

Surauces .... 19,399 00
-- 416,511 00

Contingenît a s teP ovde for the col-
action et ontetansi-

ing ansi deferresi pre-
mrumn ansi otisar
chsarges accruing ou
year s business8....

Doat Inciosie awaiting
proofs ...............

Surplus..............

tu thle ecurity o! Pol-
h'-holsars tise Cies-
slBltYholsis

048(BPar balance
Allada t) > . .............$547,661 87

Go a' r audition,4011e Gaane
Pud... ............ 240,000 0O

Pou ,~m, $ 787,660 87
ileef,,e lic ansie

(8416oss$,11), aid
c-3,as aboya .... 425,511 0O

8rs PS e Pelicybolsi-
reAcceni.........$362,149 87

6,575 00

9,000 00
55,574 87

1887. Assefe.
De.1.iy Firsi isortgages on Rteal

Esiate .. _..............
Debentures.....
Louns on Stoelàs, isea.7

ly ail on cuIl.
Rieversins..... ... ....
Bille lIecoivable ...
Futelita..........._
Loaus ous Policias..
Pire Prams. puid ou

acci. hiorigugora ...
' Comniuesi Comemis-

Agents' Balances . .
Cash is Hausi andi

ltausch Offices.
Cash lu Bhanks ..
Sîseciai Cash Daîsosit_

dm55 'iii 70

Short date Notes for
Premins...... ...... 27,765 14

Prominusse on exietisg
Pohicias lu Agente'
bandis and lu dise
course ot transmis-
sion .......... ......... 9,096 99

Premiume on existing
Policies dne subseo
qisent to Dec. 31, 1887 liSSIfs 72
(1teserva on ibis andi
Isrocesliiig ites in-ý
cîndasi lu Liabliies)

lInerest due, $6513 62;
ansi accrussi, 5,4012.61 6,016 23

547,660 87

WILLIAM *McCABI,,
.h1anagcOteg Dtrecfor ansi As-fus un.

We bave examinasi the Blooks, Documseats ansi Vouciiets rapresouting thse fonegoing
he"e0ne Acceunt, ansi aise eacb of tise Sacuritias for tisa Propenty un the aboya Balance Sisei,

B'dcartifY te tiseir correctuos.
TOROeNTOJaruary 3rlf.JAMES CARiLYLE , M.D., Asue

3rd, 888.W. G. CASSELS.

weconcur in the foregoing Certificate ansi bave pareouuliy made aul iudependeut exaisin-
%ýo! 0Saisi Books quarterly, ansi aise of Bachs o! the Securities reprasentiflg sRis Propariy.

B. B. HUGHES, Asuiig Cuîmitfee offthe Boanrd.
WM. GORIDON,s

The President thon said, iu nîoving the adoption of the report:-
1 have very great pisasure in makiug the usual forma] motion to adopi the report, priutedl

copias of which yon have in your bands. Year hy yeatr, since the commencement of this oom-
pany, it hue been my pleasing duty to take the chair ut onrannual general meeting, and to
inake somne remnarks on thec position of the company and its progress, but noever, in its history,
have we lîud such a splendid showing as that for 1887 which bas just beau read. The state-
ment is sa full, clear and concise, that it Beems to mue allmost uunecessary to make any re-
niarks thereon. It ie said Ilnothing succeeds like succees,' and thi8 mnay bie the reason tbat,
year by year, ouncolices bas increased until to-day we meest ynu, and say that we oan Show
a statemeut with aor half a million of accumulatod assise in the short period of a few years.
togethier with a haudBome surplus.

The actnal increase in our assete dnring tbe pust yéar bas amouuted to the large aura of
$120,508.89, while onr Ileserve Fund bias beeu iîscreased by $104,826, now reachiug the band-
soma sumn of $416,511.

These grand results bave licon accompliebed iuaiuly by liard, persietent work on the part
of ont active agente on the fie.ld. TIse spieui I investinent and other plans of insturauce
offeresi by ibis enmpany, aIl of wlsicli have staod flhc test of fime, and have been ondorsed by
tbe bigliest anthoritice on ibis continent, have beeu widely approvedl by leading professloual
mon eailters desiriing to proteet themsel.os hy tise safe -guards of 118e insuranco combined
wsthi aul levesiment.

'The applications of the y eut bave heen ofu unnuuuily good churucter. It legratifying to
observe that so miauy farmnere, constitnbing as they do the largeet induetrial interesto in this
country, are availing themiselvee sa la rgelv of tile great advantagee of lfe insurance.

TlIe Governiment official reporte show thsat, iu tise amtonni of onr iniconse. accumulutedl
funds, new bsusiness, insnracce iii force and addition to assoe, vre are egain considerably
ahesd of Onr chiot boume competitore ut tlic saine îseriod iii thoir history, and whuat le of more
impsortanîce, tlie ceat of ont businese ie stilI kepi witbin reasonable limite. Comipetîtion botb

frsi flec Amsesican, and also from tlie Britisb Coinpaniee, was nover kener than during
tile past yeatr, and lus manly instanices lrices woe paisi for tie busines whicb we consider
excessive. One word &bont tho excellent churucter of ont asiots. Onr Finance Commuiitee
have licou1 very curoful in flic selectios of investiouts and it le al greai source of congratula-
tion to hnow tIsai se succoseful have tbey bean in this ieepoct, ibat, thora ie not a single invest
mont on thec books about wbich sve bave the slightest unxiety ilsut the comipany wlll Inse a
single cent. Tise interast bas hean wonderfully well paid, and the iuss-ouo fraim tîsat source bas
150w rcached a very bandeome figure, being in cash $23,718,72, and due and accrued $6,018.23,
wlsicb w'onld have more ihun îsaid the leeses of tbe year in tie geanerai brandli.

As yen aire uware it le a mcctimsportant factor in a lifa ineuranoe cssmpany, tbai full pro-
vision ho made for every conîs-act wbicb will mature in the future, wheiher bv deatb or by
t he terinuntion o! the endownsont or inveetment period. This bas heen done and tie seurlty
te poiicyboldersjeis Ost anmple. 1 tbink wo were the pioneera lu iutrolucing hors the prompt
lsaysont of deuti clusime, and I hehieve the boneet and straightforward menîser lu whlab all
dlainis have beau iminediuteiy siot by this comp'sny, abunidant evilance of wbiu-h we Puosase
iu lettars w.e hsave roceivedl on ibis psoint, is porbas e o f flec reusons that isai; estublisbed
ainoug ibsi iisiring pusblic in tîsis counstry tho greateet confidence in our institution.

If every one presont will, us opportuuity offers, put lu a gond word for our eonspauy, it
wili not oisly agsst the agent lu bis canvass,butwili bie doing kinduess to a friand lu induoing
hiun to take ont a p:iuilo of life insistance. For varions causes tbero has beau a somewhat
sevore finusîciai depression existing ibrongliont Canada. Tîsi ', to soine extent, lias affeotesi
life issorence as well as othet kinde of business, aud yet 1 ain glasi to hae able to say that
eeveral of the Cansadian comuparlies, lu common wltb ours, bava, 1 underetund, been very
sucressfni during the past year.

Notwilhstanding ibia depression, I know thut, sonner or later. aplsroclatioli will set lu,
and ilsoseocf you wbo bave livedsin lu is country ansi atndied its listory, know weil is great
naural reessurces, andi wiil, lîke mysoîf, bave great confidene in ite futurs; andi altbough
thoe uoay hi, a tomîserary clonsi, yet sbortIv tbis will disappeur ansi the suin will ablue
îisrossgl, prsaging a hrighi, grand future for tbe Dominion.

As regarde lir csusnpuusy, 1 feel the utmost confidence lu rocornmeuding ht te the cou-
sîdoration cf s'very one coiiiamplating insursîsce, us I fully believe thora is no compsnv doing
busineess lus Canadat to-day tIsai is boiter preparosi or moto able to moet its contracte than
ibis coînpaiiy.

Hon. Alexander Morris, Vice-Preeldont, saisi:
1 have mueb pleasure lu secoudiug the motion of my olsi and triosi friand, tlie Preeldent

for the adoptioni cf fic repsort.
TIsa able asidrese o! the Prosidant bas left lie vary little to do. It le Impossible for any

nule tae as aiid stndy ibis report witlîout feeling inteuel grstiliod. liea 1e a homo Institu-
tion tIsai irustesi itsoîf to tbe public, that essIeavouresi to meet the ivants of the pseople, and
tise pecîuie bava îsoblv riillied round it. Tbey have sisowu apprueciationof the efforts of those
villo de,,ire to msakes life insurence a homîe word and a homne institutiosn. Tbev have slîown
tisai ihey believe is tIse benofite of life ineurasîce, sîsd tho snost gratifying fpature ef the
raesort allndied to ýby the President le tbat flice farmiers, ripous whoin eorytblîîg lu ibis
cosuntry rost i isa greai a degree, bave hegun to realizo tie isenefite of 118e insuranc, ansi are
largely taking advantage of it, ands of the Otiportnnity affordad tîsji of matklng proviuioni
for tiseir famnillos. It le very satisfuctory to finit thut ut the close o.f tho brnef perio.d during
wbicb tis cssmpauy hue beau in operation. notwitbstunding the partial depreRsion whic bs
gsevsiled ibrongbout tise country, owing to the short orops thi hava beau routllzed lu tho
Province of Oiiturio-tse baner'Èroviîsce of the l)ominioiî-yoi nearly $2,500,000 of new ansi

sîsecially gond business bus bean securesi by the conilsany. The report shows a vory large
ands bandeomoe addition to ont reserve funui aîîd to tise assets oif îsesr]y fifty par cent. of thse
wisole inioee cf the coniiîsny for tbe yoar. 1 thiîîk tIsai yoss fiud lu it strong proofs of
inereusing public confidence, a largo, growlng and profitabîle business, lucreaeing eîubillty,
and iucreusesi aetivity, andi ais adaptation by tise coinpany of is plans te the wants of the
insuring public. Alive uud active, the management bas slsown itself t a able to cope wlth
anything thut may arisa. Attacks have net beau made ssîou other conspeisies, but thpe com-
îsauy bas golle on is a steady, quniet way, ansi tîsus bas roalizesi iucraed publie confidence.

I would huke to refer batiste 1 cit down to ona or tivo îîîstters in colîîîîection wltb tisa comn-
îsaîîy ansi its puosition, tiret as te the curefial cousiderution of tlie rieks secepteil bv itie coin-
îsany. Every attention 15 given ta tisa suatter. Wa se t te hat uneiial asivisera ansi we
bave a nosi tiiorougs and accomplisliesi chief niedical ollicer, Dr. Tborburu, wlso gîvos the
mîlmosi attontion to tha examinsiion of sîl applications receivesi, sud we bave tise advantaga,
lui addition, of tlie matured wisdons of tise President, whlo, 1 inuy state, 18 in daily attendasce
ut tise office, ansi giv,,s aIl att,,i'ion lu his power to tisis isiess, andi aise oua of tise hast life
inenrance mou lis Caîîad s, your manuging director. Mr. McCabo, and thoen you have tho quiet
onergetie applsication and long andsi ececeful flcanciai axperiane of a gentlemen whose
lîserits are not fully known to yon; 1 refer te uny colseague in tise Vioe-Presidency,
Mr. Blailiie.

I bud no intention te delay you so long, but as I look arouind tise reoin I cannot belli but
resnark sin the goond appe&anca of the conîpany's agents.

1 sc a numisor o! cleair-headad, intelligent, activa bîusinees men. Gentlemen, yen have
a recerd et a mnost succesfiil business, you bave mosi attractive andl well-tastesl plane te offer
te policybiolders, and ail I eau Bay te you le te go ou, assori yonr rigisîs, assail no other coim-
pusv, push tbe bonafits ef life assurance, and yen will cemne ont aheesi ai tise ensi et tihe year.

Wisat wa want lu tisis country ls a spirit o! deep patrioiiqmi, ef intense devotion to our
country ansi ont soil, ansi wlsat we want lu ail classes of the comnîuitty is a daterinration
to put ont enargias te tise test, andi wltb tihe accsumulation wbich wa have of tisase, ne man
ougit tu sav tisai Canada bas net lue!ora lier a great future, ansi that it will net devolop liste
a ýtrong BSritish nstienaliiy: and in tisa ping of that future avery enae of l'en bas a pewer.aud as tho cousntry grows, institutions like ibis iih grew witi it andi will esare In the
ceuserai presperity. I taka ne stock su tise cries cf depraciaion. 1 cannet heur tbe idea, as
iisv bous, friand, tlic I5rsident, slace saisI, ansi 1 shote fl the idea, " tbat hso neyer would live lu
si iferanca on Cassadien sou." We have a futuro, a brilliaut future, auuil have n doubi tisai
tise coining year will show tisai witb brigister fimes, wbicis 1 tbink ara before us, tise ateady
path o! progrees wiil lie pursuesi, and these o! ns who ara sparasi te meet isere anether year,
wili bave roasen te cougratulate ourselves on aven greator Buccess.

As a direct ir, 1 thank the agentes again for'iboir efficient services lu the pasi, andi wouhd
sisnply eay te Yen tisai tie North Amaerican Life Assurance Comspany expeots every man te
île hie duty as hae bas doue lu tise peot.

Dr. Thorbutu, Medicai Diractor, presentei Isis report. Ou metiou of Mr. J. L. Blaikie,
secendesi Isy Mn. A. H. Campbell, it was asioptod.

ose motion o! Mr. Dici(son, M.A., Principal os! Uppar Canada Collage, Toronto, seconded
by Mr, Win. Ms.K. Stark, of Tronto, thse ibanke o! tise Policvieldars ansd Guarantors wera
tesîdleresi te the President, Vis'a-Presideuts, Dîreciors sud issombens e! tise f'rovinciai andi
loosi Boards of Directore for their attention te tise interesis of ulle Comspauy during tha puai
ys'ar.

Movasi by Mr, Scott flirector Dominion Bank, secoudad by Mr. Galley, Tisat tise auditors,
Dr. Carlyle andi Mr. W. G. Cassele, recoivo tie ibanke ýf ibis meeting for tbisai vaissabie ser-
vices dnring thse Pest yer, that tisav bie, auud are beroby, reappoiuted.

lt. J N. Lake auss M, W i. Gordon wera appontad Scrutiueers wieus tIse Poli was openasi
Tua Scrutineers reîsorted tise reenit e! tIhe eleaction.
The meeting thbon adjounesi. wbarosrpou thse rewIBoand met, auss ro-electesi tba offiees

of the lasi year.

De,1~Telne
1887.
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Piceieislacn\ Virneyaras.
PELEE- ISLAND. LAKE E-RIE.

U.ZD.MAMILTCN &î LO.
S RAN«rFORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANA 'Ai
Catawbit end other brauds in 5 gal. lotS,

8150; 10 gal. lots, ~î;20 gai lots, $.3;0.
Bbla. of 40 gala., .'l2.Cases, 12 Ita,, 64.50;
'24ptc.,.5150. FOr. sale in Toronto byJ. lier-
wick, corner King andI York Streetsî; leulton,
Michie & Co., 7 Kinsg Street West; and, Mc-
Oormick l3ros.,43 Yongis Street.

j m. IIAIYIIUl.'rdN & Co., IR oîntfer,
Sole Agents for Canatda,

W. STAHLSCHMIDT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

iSANU1FAOTURJI%8i OP~

Office, School, Church and Lodge
FURTZT17BE.

Rot arp O9lee De8k, No. 51.

IIEND 1,01 CATAVflCUE AND' PRICE
LIST.

TIhe Magazine o1, Amerieau Ilislory
'This magazine maekea a most admirmable

beglnnlîtg of who t promtises to lie a îtsasc-

ces8ful yf34r.', Il3ot,i 1rcl.
ý1No miagazine on tkie wlole, list is botter

wnrîlî the inoîiev tilat it coste, mieasîilet 1,V
thle aintit ut sol id iiestruttin 'lutit ,nii,I' y
atet front tbeir paes. N Ch,)er (hi ttn

'No periodicel in the wOrld i\xi'le Ibis
niagatin e ini initereiat aittl v, lile t, eit <colis of
the Unilted Site)e,.. %N i Ilont (t uti, rt
library taible ils asleqtiately ltit iislicd."
Chrliii JtioUliiîrîîî'e, New York.

-A îsî, îitllv t ha' iS ait Itbsl a bt( nýceasi tY
for svery stndeiît of Atirican lslstrry. lever «
article lie wortbîy otf careful reailing und. tf
cinîîlly csretîîî pmotti'Vattioii." --The Iiiterior,
Citicago.

Contents for February, 1888.
T1he 1l'ashi)îçjtoie Nutîr.

P'ortrait of '; ha shgft ltY .StlJart) t.Ini
piece.

Ge>î'ge gh'usling(4eu. Iliiti,. llit NI) Irs.

trnp biI.he<I II:èlîîî' en ,. Twl'w ty-
tlise. 1 lion. \t' iuIt»un Il enry Smitii.

JVîehlnjgteei .eAn ,ngIaa. Goerge Il. Moore,
LL. D.

Tile Sttji' in 0111 1l7;1 tilu.ef rîtetl. Major-
(ie es'ai Sîhliylor I fa mlttui.

.4Menany of1 (ie Ifeî <>ltiof. E. \y. B.
Cainning.

Tru~t> in Lea)lu efc's III, Truei
<,fee sia of' a (Ireut Ifoi.1,'n. Iloni.
Cbarles J, ftlcCuriy andt flou. Dasvid Dud-
ley lield.

pi,'ivat<î 191shlioglon Lsttenr l'o Lundoî
WVashiington, lit Mounut Verno, lui 1775;
ani to George Mal, Esrî., at 0iinsiton
Hiall, i0 1779). Dr. Thoniai Addra Eniniet.

1drfrle-, to 1fa-shiigttn hy te Ifebre,*' (2,n.
ggt oNewportf, Rhode Islaond, in

170).
FP,cedst W9,3iiiOI''w Siva nie jei Ns-w

york.

Hitîtrli' and social .Jottiuigs. Minor 'Unlîls.
Origýinal l>ttiiieiits. Notes. Querioe.
Rieplies. Socictios. Bo)ok Notices,.

*Sold by niewsdeulerms everywbere. Teras
$.5 a year lu adivaucO, Or 50c, a number.

l&ubIi.Ii.d lit 743 Broadwasy, New
verk CJity.

p ORTRAITPANIG

fiR J. W. L. W0RSIEER,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, Preaident ot the

Art Associatjon of France,) makes
a epecialty of

'POrUTRAIT8 IN OILý.
Studio-81 KING ST1. E'ASI, T'ORONTO.

R OWE & TESKEY,
F22/ 81._, 2Poroïito.,

MANUFACTUIISS 0F

Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shoe Polish,
Prcs~ Blaclrlng Specialties.

Pieonapplication. The trade only supplied.

( HAS. A. WALTON,

Arehitéet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCH, TORONTO ST.

ArcS jtect of the Toronto Arcade.

Jn R. PALMER,
ý.) SURGEON.
Ità E, EAU, THIROAI' AND <Me

le, a-'u. ta 3 Pi".

llexoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

DR. îWDONÂGH, adBR

68 GERRARD ST. EA4ST, TORONT'O.

S PAULDING &CHEESBROUGH,
DENTINTS,

51 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Residerice--4l Lans-
downe Ave., ParkdIu A. E. Cheýesbrouglh,
L.D.m., ]Residence-23 Brunswick Ave.

DAVIS & 00.,
REAL, ESTATE,

LO.IN AND IVINANCIAR. AGENWN,
Quebte Biank Ghaergr, .Room 9,

Cor. King uend Toronto lits, -ToROrtTO.

CHARLES MEREDITH li CO.,
c rT(t! HKOKEItS.

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M e' N T U1 S A L,

CHARLES MEREDITH, Membor Montreal
St' ck Efxchange, ropreaeoting Imwiu, llrou
& CO., Chicago; Watson [<ros., New York,

Stock and Grain bought uend sold for cash
or on anargin.

B4. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
r4t MUI.P r lOf,

(Laite of London, Eaglanf.)

Statues. Busts, Relievi and Monuments.
Rtom T, Ycin ST. ARcADYE, - ToPOrsTO.

T ORONTO ART SOHOOL,fForiterly ut Educatiosi Dsepartnnit,)
School Building-z0 Qucen St. 'West.

Second terni commences Jaîinafry6tii. Day
classes, 10Ota 4; E veuîug 7.30 to 9.30.

W EST END ART GALLERY.
fi.S. COLLINS,

il1i P.ainsings Wboitozsle sasd tetosil,
419 QUEEN ST. W., TojioriTo.

M S. MAUD COUNTEB, TEACFIER
Mt ofCLay Work (F1owvom Modelling,

etc.), Art Needlework aend Oil Painting. Class
or private instruction.

142 Iepp, n VNU.YST., ToRONTiO.

R:sîrcr468 SHER13OIJRNE STJREET,
TORONTO.

UflflIIPa sngers
can leavoNEWvi YORK~. Teio

3.55 p.m. viGrand '[roit andi ERIE
RALIAWAYand get Pullmni car atlUnion
I)opot throiughi to New York withouit
chiaii4e. Iiy leaving et 12.20 pin. P11lluren
car cen be hiat et Hlamilton. Sec that
ticktet ruads vie, EBIE.

"The sy'atem is8o clear and perfecf tht/
t bose who have bat ait ordtaary Engli8h
e(lucattot mnay readily gras.p the prOle8sflr's
idleas."-Toronto Mail.

GERMAN SJHPLIFIED.
An eminently aucceasful metbod. for aOqluir

ing aL sonnd and practical knowledge of t]18
German language tijat will prove of real 1181
iu buainesa, reading, or travel It ia pub,
lished in two editiona: (1) For seif.intrue iofl,
ln 12 nlumbema fwith keya) at 10 ets. eO.Oh
(2) ,ta a Scbool Edition (wlthout keys), bouuld
in eloth, $1.25.

Now ready, by tle anthor ot " Geinan Sin'
pllled, and ou the sanie plan,

SPANISII SEMPLJFIED.
To consist of ton oumlers. Nos. 1 and t

were pnblisbied Octob)er 3, 1887. A newIln
ber will appelar ou the first of evem-y mOnth,
unltil eoped. Price, 10 cents e nituber-

13 tci rk are tom aale by ail booksellers.
sent. post-p)aid, on receîpt or pries, by Pref.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York-
Prospectus fisce.

MI fu nd fasciuatmuc art, rmadle easY aind
simple. 

1'y our IIOw 'Worder LitbograPlI,
SATlISFACTION ýUAýItANTIEEý'D. Ail1 kiîndo et
copying doune onuit hv the ianost iuexl)erien.COîl
Belantitnlly exoeuted ttpecimons ot artatiW
drawinga etc., sent for paitsa' Circulara
fi-et). AGENTS WANTED. Aâdress. AM'
NOVE LTY C0., S. W. Cor. Clark & Monroe
Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

IANIIr'. $251 a week andLPopauses paid. Stetsdy wnrk. JIISI i1-A.HE P ie v goosIH. Siemps troc.
J.F.HII1LL & CO., Auîgusta, Masine. READING CIRCLE

JEý M. COX,
E'X PER T A CCO UNT NT'.

lifteon yeturis exporico in Engi a1nd
Arneriea. Ho, lis opewn.d ud closed. ( ou-
1îdîýntial ,vork a. ep. ebaiklty. Instruction iii
bookkeslng. Bigbest reti-rences.

14C Uppler Vanu uley St.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
ilsf M ST

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
tothis braneb 0f our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

R OBERT COCLUIAN,
(I, nc of Toî'vntc, stock ESxchane'),

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain tand provisions. Ordiers in
Grain frmn l,00 to 100) 000 busiela in stocks
front teon cntres. Sptoltîl terris of comimis-
bon au n argtn large amounta.

MELINDA ANDJORDAN ST N

THE CA.NADIA-N GA Z ETTE.

A WEEKLV JOURtNAL Oi' INFORMATION ANI) CO)MMENT UFON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO TI-OSE CONCEIINED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGIRATION ANI) CANAI3IAN INVESTMENTS.*

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Comipileir and Editor of '0 Tite Stock Emchaîr Ymei Bok'," " Thec 1)iî'ctory otf )vctx,

"The Lonrdon, J)atîîk," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANdE BUILDINGS, B. C.

Or MESSRS. DAWSON4 BROTHERS,1 ,MON'TiEAL.

And pursne a syateiuîatic course of

lu auy ut the fifty dillereit stbluets, ilud«
ing SIIOlTHAND ai BOOkKEElPO
under lfsty emiiint Coîlege Professors, ed

Colle igia te Degrees,
aend Higli School aend College DiplornSs, st 8
nominal cneit-ouly $1.00 lier vaut.

Fuîl iuformnation uf Courses, ProfessOloY
Monithly Questions, etc., given in the

A large 16 page literarv journal, samle coP3'
uf which iitnsl applicaition foini for îeh-
shlp will li mailod to auy atidreis on roccllPt
of 10c. lu postage stanîls. Addrese,

IThe Reading Cirdle Associati0fl,
147 TRtOOI ST., CIICIGO, ILL.

NB. -Situations to teaeli frtra toI]b

tend sibscribers. Agents wauted.

DUNN'S
]PENETRATING

MUSTARD OIL
CAUSES NVO PAINX

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genujine by

W. C. Dunn & Co.9
Ivustar. Xvanfacturers,

HAMILTON, ONTrARIO-
Price 25c. per Bottle-

qalfd by Wholesale and Reta il Trade.'

R. THORNE & Oz
M\aiitîtctnrcors (Il

WVoven WI,'e, Spiral Plpring 1qt oisit

79 Richmond 13t West, Toronto
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ELJIAIS TuOGETS
WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL DEALER

GOAL and W<
FIEAD OFFICEI:--20 KUNG MTREET W

BRANCII OFFICES:--409 Yoincn Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quee
Strect East.

YARDS AND BRANCII OFFICES:- Esplanade East, neai Berkeley S
cess St.; Bathiurst St., nearly opposite Front Si

YT T YTUff

&5 co0.
S IN

n Street West, 244 Queeii

i.; Esplanade, feot of Prits-

ADDRESSES

____________ ~A SPECIALTY

THE UTNDERTA I ba nalbe eeyfrBdLoo a ratOI ons oe as les tl

St,- o'ot. HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
* n T 'IiysENo. 93f. Mfamus for Gent and EBleumratiens.

Il 'NFOR DISORDERS 0F THE OHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandisîar Swellings, and aIl SkIn Diseapes, it bas ne rival; and for contracted and Stiff joints

DAW E-- & Go.It aîcte like a charin. --DAWS &CD.Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY's Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London.*
And ssii ly alMii+s V,'do,' harg the Wvord.

Brewers and Maltsters, N. B.AdVh'o Gratis. tS 555 zIb.vo .ssiiee. dilib. boIsson. the houas of 1t asd 4. or by lotior.

LACHINE, -

OFFICES:-
&2 T. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALl]

383 WELLINGTON ST.,

Frencb,' German, Spanish, 1
I"1IL csuf fieti for cver, -day and bu
~~Ii,lsyDr. ICIs. S. lROSENTHAL'S
b05 t'r SCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis,

cadsiuab langîsage, witli privilege of an:
rt'nand correction cf exercises. Sa

art *, 25 cents. Liberal Serins to 'reacli
q«Ma flSTRSCAFTPUBLISHflN~I5id*mi~~SC~~ Bos

Lit erai
REvoLuTrio

eSTANDRD AND NEW PUJBLIC
loest Cricseek w.NTol

~5ir.boukEs iuait f,r EXAMINATIS
1'snt- oit satlsfoctory refe'ei5St bs

64A'QE CATALOGUE free. JOHIN
Ill"u her, Mlt Fearl s., New York. os

Istilding Chsicago,, Ili. Menaliea thi8 pape

M44aifIde Ilt. Eust (upaliairs), Tores

P. Q. - A HIAPPY COMBINATION IS FOUND IN -

)TiAWAFLUID BEEF.
e f thesc BESIDES MAKING A WVARN1ING AND PALATABLE

snLc'braon- XINTER BEVERAGE,
85.O0 for

sWers te aIl it ce1tOaiii ail that i's iseuriohing anti strengtheinsg ils meat. Its use combsines pleessire
trplc copy, ansd real benetit. fs vel Icîsown as the gis et strený,tii giver.

t !îý ass. PEOPLE HERE ARE SU SMARI. YES! DRAIN WILL TELL! WHY? BECAUSE
------ -- -THEY AIL DRINK ST. LEON.

5St sîrders-une esscb day thîs week, December-cf theusands:
\leeday, I2.- Forwisrd per (i. T. R. one bbl. St. Leen. Xiewing it of old i c'ammet ey tee

lisuel in faveur of its beieficisîl etfects oms my sy Stei. *D. MON'reOMEUv, Cbesley.y rsessiav I3. lFiel Si. I esîs an excellenît rcmssedy; buildinig np the constitustien; fer Su-
y poriorte h fainedI waters of Saratousa. J. S. H. RoovEsi, 1,13 Niagara treet.

Wenesîîay, 14. Gobisieu ùve,ýthing down anybody advised nie; kept aBudderiug in ruyN overeratin June. Auieighbouir coaxed me te try tise Leoni. I did. Great Coesar! the beaîth
ATON; an jyit briegs. JAMES CALBFcH.

byTook- Thursday, 15. Ilr. J. W. Adans, Grocer, 800 Qneen East: Fi and return may jug wVith
lïyBo- Leen bilge wvater. It leade mnielsack te the joys of thirty years age, wbes a boy of twenty-one

ON befere itt soit. B. ADAms, Woodbine.
eug gîveil. Friday, 16.-Sond bbî. Stý Leon; -customers and muy self require it. It cloîtrs cff bile,
B. ALDEN, iseadaches, etc. Dosut foel ut home ýwitbont it. canon Citv, Colorado, boasts ne sncb water
r Lakeside as St. Leon. Wx. NASHS, 313 Gerrard Street.
5'. Ulecati Ageiatm-.#AMIES GOOD & CO., Wbolesatîe and Betail Grocera and Dealers in
ste, 0Otl 5t. Loss RI0 IRinq Mc. Wrtbl oud 140 'Vouget 85. Torim,,

The tsssstinent of niiany thousands of caser
of those <'bienie wessknesses and distressing
aliments peculiar te femnales, et the Invalide'
Hotel and Surgis'al Ins8tituts', Bluffalo, N. Y.,

basaffrde a isî exerence In n'col,, adapt-
ýng dn t.rsgi etigr'nde for tise
cure of woniari's peculliar inaladis's.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ls the outgrowth, or resIlt, cfIthis great and
valuabie expertence. Thousai de of testimo-
niais, rcceived front patients and fromt physi-
cians who hase tested it lit the more aga
vated and obstiate cases whIch tuad baiEd
their skili, pr ovo it te hie the meat wonderfui
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
tufferlng -mn. Lt is flot reeommended as a

cueaI, but as a miost perfect Specific for
womnan's peculiar aliments.

As a powerful, Invi goatiiig tonte,
it imiparta strength te t herwbeie system,
and te the womh and its appendagea1 In
particular. For overworked, . weIrn-ouit,"

run-down," debiiitated teachers, milliners,
dressmtakers. seamaitresses, Ilsbop-girls," bouse.
keepers, nursin msthers, and fecble women
generaiiy, Dr. lierce's Favorite Prescription
la the greatest earthly boon, helng unequaled
as an appetizing cordfial and restorative tonte.

As a soothing auîd stressgtbeninfg
niervine, lFavorite Prescription" ls une-

3 ualed and is invatuals in allayng and sub-
uIlng nervous excitability, irritability, ex-

haustion, prostration, hysteria. Spasmes and
other distressing,' :1er vous symptllis cern-
snonly attendant upoîs functional and organie
disease of the womib. Tt induces refreslng
,3leep and relieves mental anxiety and de
9pondency.

Dr. Pie rcee' Favorite Prescriptioni
IN a let g timate nmediciue, cerefuliy
comnpçoundefd by ain ex perienced ccd skiliful
physicien, and adapted te womtan's delicate
organization. It la purely vegetabie In Its
composition and perfcctiy barniless In Its
ellects in any condition o f the syetem. For
inorru sickns'ss, or nausea, froct wbatever
cause arisinff, weak stomacli, indigestion,' dy"-
pepIsitt ansi kindred symiptoins, iLs use, In amali
doses, svill prove very benefh'iai.

"&Favorite Prescriptioni i. l a post-
t Ive cure for the most compieted and cis-
.ýtissate cases cf Icucorrhea, excessive liowing.
paintul menstruation, unnaturai Suppressions.
proiepsus, or falling cf tise womb, weak baek,
. finMile weakniess," anteversion, retreversion,

bccring-down senîsat ions, <'brunie congestion,
inflainination cnd ulc<'rction cf tise wornb, in-
Ilarnîniation, pain ced tendernessi in ovaries,
aeoiopanied with *" internal hieat."

As a regîsiator and promnoter of func-
tienal action,, et thet criticai period of ehange
frein girlhood te woinanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription " le a perfectiy safe remediai aient,
and catn produce only good resuits. Itla
eq ually efficacicus and valuable in ils effeets
W ieu taken for thoso disorders and derange-
mne incident te tat later and most critical
period. known as ,n The Change of Life."

«6Favorite ]Prescri ptioi," wben taken
in conîsectiofi with thse use cf Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medicai Discovery, and simali laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce' s Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Puisl). cures Livor, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their comnhined use aIse remnoves

jblood taints, and abelishes cancerous and
serofulous bumors frein the systent.

"6Favorite Prescription" 99a the onîy
miedicine fer woinen, sold by druggista, n daer
a positive guarasîteeq fromt tise manu-
facturera, that it wiIl give satisfaction lin every
case, or money will be refunded. Thîis guaran-
tee lias been printed oii tise bettie-wrapper,
and faitbfully carried out for inany years.

Large bottles (100 doses) $ 1.00, or six
bot~ies tor $5.00.

For large. illustratod Treqtise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, paper-covered), send ton
cents In stanipa. dd'roe,

Worid's DIspmn8ary Modicil Association,
663 Mint, L. UFFA fi. U

pu

ARE TH.t',"'B£ST MADE.

BOTtL-ËS-oýR'PA'ÇýË É

THE ARE
13AKINGýPOW.DEIR

IPLAVO'R-'ING'*,EXTRACTS
SIICE BLACKINra'

ýTOVE POLISH
c-t) ]RIF 19-E-

1W

rJEýRI&DýL FIFW", .51a'e.

E
PURE GD'Lp

THE WEEK.

F-CORRECT TIME -- CENERAL SATISFACTION

CCRRY A?

"WATERBURY" WATOH
J EVWJEL L ERS o<OUT CANADA

$2.75.
\WATEBUR <AT FI CO. CANAD AN OFICE, Fil RING ST. E., Tocoe<voO.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMVINION 3-..PANOFRTS

ANDI THE

Che inost extensive wareroomis, ond always the largest stock of Airerican and Canadian
Piai'ios and Organs te select front in Canada.

JO)SEII Kup6E, 6N8 KIÉng Si. Wiest, - - - TORONTO.

GRNIT -RL

MOUEN -S

erBLT:

MA ' I.US&

il ,'L,ËT »s-a iP0

'J. R. Bailey &Co.

GOAL.
10 Ring St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

II)OC'KS -FOOT OP ( 14URIlSd STRETET.

4 DECADES
LAV£ COMII AND GONE SINCE

IL M O4(ls

OIRSI! CURED

BYTIIE UEO

OF WILDi .0 HRY

opesisi FEE 1'IAT 1"1. BUTTS"1
Id; ON 'lîEWRAPPEL.

1 Ld Ld tJ IVI 1 1N 1-1 JL Zqd IJ
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This îîode noeri vait es. A niarvel nci
purify, streugt> tendi whvlosoiiiees,. More
ecOnOMicaLI than tise orlinary kiuîds, anid
cansît hcasoîilu in upefîioitwlfitil flui-
titude Of Iow test, shlort waiglif, ainsii or
phosphate linwlcrs. Sulil only in calles,
ROYAL BAKING l'OWD NR COMPAN~Y,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

CARSWELL *

& Co.,
-LE 7 FTER-

PRESS
BINDERS. 

1

ALL KINI)S 0F
BOOKS' BOUND
IN EVERY
STYLE OF
TEE AItT.

~ ONLY
THE BEST

W1ORKMEN Il
~ MA TERIA LQ EMPLOYED.

O NOTE(

* TOROX~TO.

THE TRNYIý>OGRAFHI.
For dnpiicating colites nf' Writiîîg, Draw-

iug or Music. 5,0001 copioe fri uae originîal.
Only $04). Seni for sinifflîl Agents
wanted.

GkJIJO. BJYOU E
Agent Remingtoni Typîe-Wrifer,

30 Zig Street East, Toronto.

COMAEMN
NEWARK, N. J. Open aIl fthe vear. Beat course
e! Business Training. Basf Piaci'ifles. Pleas-
lantest Location. Lnweit liates. Shuirtest Time.
iftat HI bly Recommenilet. Write for Colaloguaarndbeconvinced. H. CoLLuà,aProsicient.

MUSICe 1SC1ENCEý EW MUSIC
EDWI ASDOW Reuced(\XE EK 1 Y)LA CGITANA WALTZ,EDWIN ASHDOWN ReducedPrice. Improved Form. Bucalossi..................0,

XViII foi'wardi, 150sf fre. Catalognos cf hii
p)ublications foaole Piano, Violin, Violon- lat <>8 yens-,îoîi $4".50 . TENDRESSE IVALTZ,celle, Itsrp, Guifar, Concertina, Cornet, 'l'inte lnbs(m-ipt'5I, 4 55505., 1.00. WVal1totfel ................. 0Clarionef, Flufe, Orchestra, etc., etc.; or a CLUB RATES (lu ne remiffanel:_complotse 11stf n hie publications lupwarîls Oua euhscriîîtînn, one yaar, - $3 50 J BUFFALO BILL POLKA,of 25,000) bnuîîd in cloth ripon receiîit of 20 Two do do 6 00 MyOtee4ccents f0 cover ost of' binding anti postage. Thre don (1o0 8 00 a soe................4C
Specially lowtarmsto the profession, echools Four (10 duo - 0 00 A iae tfh oaain lus

anicuet.Everv orie initeratti lu Sanitary, Mential, aîîi other balla.
E<inî'stional or Political soieiîce, ehoulti reail a cotl faldaoso aldo89 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO. SCIENCE. E'SpOCial attention is givleu te, EX- re1 a aotial<fa taoe rmiei0

- ylorefiuî anîl lie l illust, b ,,Dit ý rcept o! price hy the

ler iew.

JAMES HEPBURN,
FREE CHURCH MINISTER.

Bs SOPHI1E Fe. F'. VEITCH, A Uf/îo2 Of ''AnyIgii
<haie, Camieskecpeir,' etc.

Crown 8vo, Oloth, $1; Paper,
60 Cents.

GANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
- Theme are chapters ini 'James

Helîbtîru,' of wbicb wa fil conviuieul that
t ha auor of! Sounes of Clerical Lif o' woîîlt
nil have beau ashamati. . . . Sntcb a suovel
le îio ouîy a book to admire, but one for
wlîieh f0 ha grateftnl."-Tlte Spoclaioi'.

' Af once a siln characterestnty, a ikl
fui icture o! thetsocialhIfe oI a country fuîwuî
anti district, anti a powerful seiisatisinal
story." Scamauil.

The book is a draina pal iutaflug with iii-
teise anti real iiia.-WhIthl t view.

«No one who begins this etory wîiI pîaue
f111 ha bas seaon fhliera tbrough hie troubîles,
anti we are sure un oua wbo ba done Ho wil
thiulk l bas ient bis fIiei ba(tly."-The
British JVeekly.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

&Le~ OnnaER Tîunouois YouIL BOOîcEbLîtiî.

TTE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Maade front the liatet material hy aue asl
atnt e liter coliîtilltly ompuloyed oin goograph-

P1MESS COM 'IENTS.
Tho value of this coml)rebiensive BoienfitiC

weekly to the Strient, tue tselentific worker,
the Mianufacturer, anti1 to the whole of that
lar go ten citil>-growiug Il, to whlicb selon-tille lîuowlodge ls au necoseity, eau hardîy ise
over-ostillatei. No iutiut, botsin "i; or pofesejonaliinan shoniti be iiott.Mnra
Gazette.

If ils a Sciaîitific journal conducteti w1itlî
onteirpriqe, inipart iility andi gentil ahi tl.
-New York Tr'ibune.

MIe coiisitier if the beet educational jour-
nal pililieid.-Ottaweu Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 Lafuyes te. l'lace-, - Nette Yo-k-.

Ara now Ilupplyiîîq the Trade with fliair
Sîiperior Stock.I

SPEGIAL TIES.ALES AND BROWN STOUTS, Warranfed lequal fa be8t browedinol
oounlry.

Browed front ftic Finast Malt aud Basf tufOPi IIi nwx
Blranîd of Hope. Tbey are pronournceîl Iîy antiJK ALES n wo.
Aiiporitiicedl jutiges toile unrivalleti for flîsir an bel~oU nwodad afe
puritv and delielacY of flavour.

special attention is invîte to f0Our P1ILMENEiR LAGIf I.

INDIA PALE ALE O'KEEIFE, & GO.
Brewed eixpresoly for botfling If is at hi- Browers. Naltstors alld Ballin
liant, ful tiavorad Ale, andi bighly recoil
menieti.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAMENT STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, BAST.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPIT.AL, IRS50yO00.
Maitufacture lthoe!ollowing grades of paper: -

Engiiie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machina Finishetitend prClndie)
Bluîe antI Creane Laid anti Wova Foolscaps,

Posle etc. Account Book P'aprit.
Enivalolie antiLithographie Papers, Coloîcil

Cover Paparsl sîpr-linisl
Appl yatfbie ifili for samples anti 1 rices.

SpeciaisRizeeîiîmle o<rdor

ALEX. 110585 NOSE MACHINE, AP-
.- plied f0 the rsose for an bour tiaily, Ho

directs the soif cartilage of whicb the mîemt
ber consiststbat an ll-forscd îîose is quicly
shaped f0 perfection, los,. 6d.; poït froc for
$a, eecreflv piieketi. Pamphlet, two staini-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Higli Holihrî,,
London. Hlair Curling Pluiti, curi the
Bfraightesf and Most ungovernishlo haîr,
ils. 64 ; sent for 54 stamps. Alx lossis Esr
Machine, to remi Ontstanding ears, 108.6fd.,

orsap.Hie Great Hair Iteeforer, Ise. fl
if chngs gray hair tiforiginal coloeur
veryqickly; sent for 54 estampes. Il veryspei.lty for the follet suppiiet. As chem-
ists kesp bis articles, fielfluaf Yeu get bis
Halr Dve for aither liglif or dark colours, hie
Depilafory for removing ilair, anti bills 011 ni
Cantharides for thie Growtb o! Whiskers.

T/JE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTrENTS.
Leaders on Curreof ArtT'oples -Reviews of

Art E-cihitioie-Noticeei of New Statues,
]'aintings, Imîportanît New liuildipgmeandi
New Art Books-Notes oiu Art Maffers andi
Arehîuology at Honte andi Abroati-Anniounce-
mîeulae of Art Exiiltionse, MIeeotings nf Art
Selhools, etc., etc.- Rrpsoduiicls, OS l né-
11,01-1.1uni 8'nititingl. by lhe- A',,rsie taudi
4pStilsecia'Oinsisl< fls.iaosb.. giil isl
colo... voilae-And in gauîcral >vhafover
eauilie of intarest atend invainebla tb Artisteî,
Amiateure, Teacbers, Insfructors, Coutis-
saur, Pafroîîs anti Lovera of Art, Ardhe-tî'cts, Builders, Sculpteora, Du corîrtors ani
Furniiebers, Col'octore of Anfilliitieg, V'ases,
Coins anti Modals. Art Clapstes, Cluts, Sclîools,
foleges, Libraries anti MnRennie, ani f0
every ('lie iîiteresftýI iii the Fine Arts.

Ailoulocoen Extraor'd5.lary.
<Our loaving cominissione si isitingiii8bsi>l

aie aeliher as Enljol te oIl et plate oxjîressly
foîr T1iin STUDIOî, las creae' colà orable
comnet ait Reurulafloii as f0 flic natureo
oiflic subjeet. 'l'le iliquli les fur informaîtioni
conîtinue to pour lu from aIl over the countîiry
ami atiîoati Tise inforesf shown in flis di5-
flnguishiedi lîrl efchiug bas been sn wlieý
spreati, anti au flie subject cviii bc of sncbe
gr'eat importanîce, fti üerta a Senisation in
dits countfry andi ai>roade whenl piblissieti, we
have deelidet tii pi int 500 Iitia l'roofs, before
iî-ttering, ft a be olti hy elifscrîption at .$iI.o
each li l f0fie Il of punblicafion, wbeii tue
pric il ho inicreaseti. A îiiagîîificeut wîIrk
of art is tir. 'uiisoti, Copies ni Tue, SrUOIO,
comiplote, wlîb Rajon efcliing, 50 cents etaci>,
Books are n0w open f0 rocive ativance
oidîrs. Or ier noce fi sedlîre une.

The lîrice forsieigie îî imbere of THiE Sruuîîî
compiîlote, wifh ail otî-hing., us 20 centfs a cIly
suld cari bha sneîld by ail art, b>ook, aniS
newedeal.'rs. Ask fa sea a oopy, Atidrese
aIl communications to

9 E&AST 14THl ST Nîw YoaK.

ANGL<)- CANADIN MUSIC
P UBLISIIERS A SSOC'N,

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
9L-iV Catalogues Oi Most popular Vocal and

Intirumnental MunSîc frec on application.

DOMINION LINE.
P.ISSENqER 8ER7'IC2.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SSAILaIll DATES

From Baltimore. From Halifax.
'Sarnia ....... 7th Jan. 21st Jan.
'Oregon. f ...... Sst Jan. 4th Feb.
*Vanîcouver... 14th Publ. l8th Frit.
1 Cahin ratfes frnîn Baltimore or Halifax,
$50, $00, 865 anmi $75, according to position Of5
taieroomn, witlî equal saloon lîriviloges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avoomout> Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rfates of passage train Montreuil or Quebec

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $511 ta $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

*Tiiese steamers are the bighest alass, and
are commanded Iy Men oi large experience.
The saloonsa are amidehips, where but Siffle
motion il fait, an they carry neiflier citl
ter sileeli.
For tickets asud every information iîl f0

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Rai.
GEO. W. TIIRRANCE,18 Front rt. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

BERMUDA
Io reaeledl in 60 houra froîn New York by tlhe
elogantr Steamers of the Quebleo Steainship)
Coupay ailing weokly. The situation of
tl, iiese llas belt of thie Gulf Stream' ren-
tiers IWk4»IIR ITNKNO)WN, andi thi lier-
ons coral formîationî lIrevoiiti malaria. rite1
Qn,'i>c S.S. Co. slia en spafeliîghest ciasO

a.sIîenger steamers eIer foîîrteen dayl for
Sf îts, i lominica, liarbatioles, Trinidad. fid

the principal West Irlai Islands, affording
a charin ing tropical tr11) at a cost of about
$5 a day. For ail pnrticulars apply f0 A.
A EIRN, SecretsrvQuebeae, Canada, or tO
BAILOW CUMlOEIAND, Agent Quebea

S.S. Co., 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

WATSON'S OOUCH DROPS
WilI give inqtant relie! fa thosel

suffering front

(]ol IIouMîseneffs, Soie Thfflaf,
And are invaluiahie to Orafors and Vocaliets-
The lettors IL T.r W. ara stanipeti ou cec>
drop.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

FQTEDDfllVSTEEL-

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161,

For Sale by all Stationers.

'rRmalP AIARIe 4* r -. I3ER

'DRs-ý,1ME A1h Eh

;529 Arch Street, r '5dladelphia, Pti

CANADA DEIîOSITOStY:
i, W'. D. King. 3SN Churûls Pt., T'oronS

0
'

N o Home Treatmnenf of Compnund Oxygan
geniMie whichli as liot this frada mark on
the bof rie conufîiohî if.

A WELL ILID Il RKATMENT for Conuil)-
flou, Asbma, Brouichif le. Dysptpl Cafterru,
Headaehe, Debility, Ifbienafiem, Neuralgiab,
and ail Chronia aîîd Narvous Disorol.

Treafîsa on Conilinl Oxygen frc 01n
appilicationî.- CHAS. G. KIN~G, Canada De-
podifory 58 Church Street, Toronto.


